
CIIT*- COUNCILS:
The regular atated..nkeeting of both branches of

City Councils was heWyeaterday afternoon.
SELEGrBRANCH.Preeldent LYED in _the chair.

, .Communications, C.
Several communications were received in regard

to laying water-pipe, erecting gaslights, and one
from the City Treasurer, which were referred to
their appropriate committees.

Reports of Committees.
Mr. SPERING, chairman of the Committeeon City

Property, presecii d an ordinance asking an appro-
priation of 41t,6, to pay Mils for repairing and
furnishing the mansion at Fairmount Parka Agreed
to.

Also, one desiring an appropriation of $1,300 for
repainting and repairing Independence Hall and the
villein court rooms, and, $330 for the purchase of
230 feet of leather hose for the use of the public
buildings in the State Houserow.

Dlr. OATHERWOOD offered an amendment on the
first section, to appropriate a further sum of $3OO
for the removal of the white buck and three of the
female fawns from Logan Square to Rittenhouse
Square, and for the keeping of the same. The ordi-
nance as amended passed.

Alto, an ordinance for the paying of Messrs. W.
and J. Monahan the sum of $671.64 for paving
Diamond etreet. Phased.

Dlr. ZANE, from the U.immittre on Sehools, pre-
sented an ordinance nzkirg an additional appropria-
tion Of 20 percent. to the contractors for the- erec-
tionof a new school-bonze in the Nineteenth school
section.

Mr. GINNOIIO said that he hoold Cloubcils would
notallow such things here.- When a man takes a
contract he should carry it through at the price
agreed upon,and we should not pay him an advance
01 COper cent., when he might have purchased the
materials at the time he made the contract, and not
delayed it till the articles had advanced.

Dlr. Zane. taut the contractors were delayed one
month by the city, am, four monthsby the architect,
making five months in'all, which prevented them
from ping on with the work, and during that time
articles needed for the erection of the school-house
had advanced.

Mi. WavnirßtLL moved to amend the ordinance
so that the money might be paid out 01 a loan to be
hereaftercreated for that purpose.

Mr. ZANE moved that the amendment of Mr.
Wetherlil be so amended that the money bereim-
bursed after the loan is created, which was lost.

The amendment of Mr. Wetherill was agreed to,
and the bill, as amended, pissed.

Mr. WRTHRHILL, chairman of the committee in
regard to the paving of North Broad street, pre.
tentedreport, sal log that they have given the
subject a careful investigation, and find the street
to be about two miles lotg. a large portion ofwhich
is not built up, and will not be available for build-
ing purposes for many years. They have heard the
views of a very large number of the owners of pro-
perty on the line or the street, who by a vote have
asserted that three In favor of paving represent
5,026 feet, while those against pacing represent
10,632 fret, leaving a majority of 2,607 feet opposed
to paving.

The committee reported the ordinance back with
a negative recommendation. They further state
that should Councils approve of the ordinance the
estimated cost would be $24843.

Mr. BRIGHTLY presented a minority report, saying
that a majority of the owners of property were in
favor of it, and those persons who appeared before
the committee represented the largest number of
feet.

On motion of Mr. ZANE, the bill was postponed for
two weeks.

An mdinance appropriating the sum of $1,319 for
the purpose of paying for the grading of Pennsyl-
vania avenue, between Girard avenue and Thirty.
second street, Agreed to.

Mr. SPERING presented a communication from the
Comniissioner. of City Property, asking the transfer
of a sufficient sum for repairing the different
squares which have berm badly cut up by the drilling
and recruiting of military companies in them, Re-
ferred.

Mr, ARMSTRONG presented a communication from
the president of the second and rhird street Rail-
road, asking that an appropriation be made for the
erection ofa new bridge over the Cohockeinkcreek,
onDelaware avenue, in place of the old one that
was destroy ed some time ago. Referred to the Com-
mittee onHighways

Mr. Srunixo read in place a bill entitled a. _
further suppleix eut toan ordinance providing for the
same relief to the farnili.e of colored volunteers as
is given to the families of white volunteers. He
said that some inducements must be held out to
these men in order to urge them to enlist. If such
abill as this was passed it would induce them to
volunteer, because they would then know that their
families were being provided for while they were
away.

Mr.KING moved to refer it to the Committeeon
Protection and Defence of the City. Passed—yeas
16, nays 3.

Mr. CemnEnwoon presented a resolution of in-
quiry, directing that the Department of Surveys be
required to inform Councils whether any contract
hes been made tozebuild the bridge over Clohocksink
creek, and if so, the amount contracted for. Agreed
to,

Onmotion of Mr. 13aroulmv, the Chamber then
resolved itself into a committee of the whole to
consider the deficiency bill of the Highway Depart-
ment for the year 1862, Mr. Armstrong in the chair.
After a consideration of some of the items, the bill
was postponed till next Thursday.

Bills from Common Connell.
The bill from Common Councilrelative to furnish.

Jug a new carpet for that Chamber was agreed to.
One to encourage volunteering was referred to the

Committeeon Defence and Protection.
A.bill making a temporary loan for the benefit of

The families of volunteers was agreed to.
An ordinance authorizing a loan to aid in the en•

listment of volunteers was read.
Mr. BRIGHTLY moved to postpone the bill till the

Committee on Prot+ ction and Defence furnish a re-
port of their expenditures, which was not agreed to.
The bill finally passed—yeas 17, nays 0

An ordinance asking an appropriation to defray
the expenses incurred in taking the census was
agreed to.

The bill authorizing the appropriation of $1.0,000,
for the purpose of relaying and repaving certain
portions ofthe city railroad track on Broad street,
was discussed at length, and dually passed.

-Aresolution to chance the name of. Adam street
to Hulseman street! was agreed to. Adjourned.

COMMON BH.A.NCH
Mr. Tattoo presented a communication from

rbilip Hamilton, submitting his 'sureties as City
Commissioner. '- -

A petition was presented from the Second and
Third•etreet Passenger Railroad Oompany, asking
for a bridge across the Oohooksink creek and Dela-
ware avenue.

A resohition to pave the sidewalks on Baker
street, Twenty-first ward, was passed.

Mr. BAIRD, chair man of the Committee on Fi-
nance, reported an ordtri+nce appropriating $ll,lOO
to defray the expenses incurred by the City Com-
missioners in making toe septennial census. Sixty-
tour assessors had been employed at an expense of
$9,600; the balance ($1 NO) was consumed in clerk
Idle. stationery, gm. The ordinance was passed.

The same committee altered an ordinance appro-
priating $460 to pay damages incurred in opening
Columbiaavenue. Agreed to.

A resolution to enter satisfaction on the official
Cowl of Chas. McDonough, Commissioner of City
.Property for 1862, was agreed to.

Mr. QUIN offered an ordinance empowering Mr.
Samuel Shaffer, chiet clerk in the office of the City
Treasurer, to do whatever official duty attaches to
the office of Treasurer until that gentleman, now
dangerously ill, recovers his health. Agreed to.

Dlr. WOLBERT, chairman of the Highway Com-
mittee, submitte d an ordinance for paving Eleventh
and Twelfth streets, from Berk to Montgomery ave-
nue. at a'cost not more than $4OO.

Also, for paving Monmouth, Berke, and Edgemoat
streets, Twenty. Oita ward,at acost not greater than
$l,OOO, which was not agreed to.

One authorizing the paving intersections in Jasper
street, Nineteenth ward.

Anor dinance was introduced appropriating $lO,OOO
for relaying and removing certain portions of the
City Railroad.

Dlr. Smirsore moved to postpone.
Mr. BARGER charged that the motivefor asking a

postponement was to take the patronage outof the
hands of the Democratic party that it might fall to
the Republicans, who would be in power atter
January next.

Mr. Surreax stated that in'all his acts, as a mem-
ber of Council, he was never guided by party aims
when the interests of the public were at stake.

Mr. HARPER said that Councils should be slow to
approve this orointsece, for there was very little
guarantee that thermoney wouldbe spent judiciously.
It was only last week that the chairman of the
Highway Committee stated that there was cor-
ruption in the Highway Department.

Thebill finally passed.
Mr. S. F. Anams, chairman of the Police Com-

mittee, reported a resolution conveying to the use
of the Mayor the room now occupied by the Otitn-
miseioner of Markets, at Filth and Otteatnilt streets.
Agreed to.

Dir.- Qum, chairman of the Committee on Sur-
vey', offered an ordinance appropriating $1,250 for
a sewer on Eighteenth street, between Coates and
Wallace. Adopted.

A resolution to change the name of Adams street,
Nineteenth ward, to I:Wiseman street, was adopted.

Mr. OnewHOED offered a resolution instructing
the committee to whom wan referred the matter
of g male teacher for the Girls' High School, tore-
port two weeks hence. Agreed to.

Council resolved itself into committee of the
whole for the purpose of making general amend-
ments to the bill authorizing a loan for the further
extension of the water works.

Mr. HARPER moved to strike out in the fourth
item "forty eight," authorizing a forty-eight inch
connecting main, from the Spring Gardenreservoir
to that on Corinthian avenue, and insert "thirty."

Mr. Louonfax opposed the bill on the ground
that, although it had been before Councils many
months, yet it was not pn;perly prepared.

The amendment was agreed to.
Mr. HARPER 11130 made asimilar amendment to

the filth item, which was agreed to,
The bill, after these amendments in committee,

wee taken up for final passage.
Mr. LOUGEILIN moved to refer the bill to the Wa-

ter Committee. Not agreed to.
Mr. CRESSWELL said that thebill was one ofthe

most garbled ordinto_ces ever brought to the atten-
tion of Councils.

The bill was then taken up on ita final passage.
Upon taking the yeas and nays, it was found that

one motevote was required to pass the bill.
Mr. Simrson desired to change his vote.
Mr. QUIN. "Iobject to it."
The Urrein decided that if Mr. Simpson had

voted under a misapprehension, he was entitled to
change his vote.

Mr. Simpson. " I did so vote."
The Clerk was instinated to call the name of Mr.

Simpson, who voted aye ;" and the bill passed.
(The bill and amendments have already been pub-

lished.):
From the SelectCouncil a bill was passed, appro-

priating $15,000 to the Water Department, for the
expenses of the year 1863.

Aico, one appropriating $1,600 for repairs to the
mansion•house at Fairmount Park was adopted.

Adjourned.

LEGAL <INTELLIGENCE
United States Circuit Vourt—Judges Grier

and Cad waladar.
John Brobst vs. William Brobst, James Russell,

William Elliott, Benj. G. Peters, and Richard Fox.
This was anapplication in equity fora decree set-
ting aside and vacating certain conveyances of land
in batrylkill, Northumberland, and Uolumbia coun-
ties, made by consplainant to defendantsin the year
1818.. The complainant alleges that he was induced
to make the conveyances by the fraudulent repre-
sentations of the defendants, and that no considera-
tion ever passed between them. The answer of thedefendants denies these allegations. -Under argu
merit.

District Court—Judge Hare
Jacob D. Heft vs. Wm. A. Griswoldand John H.

Ilarkneee. An cation to recover damages for an al-
leged breach of contract. Beforereported. Verdict
for plaintiff for $3,745 08

Court of Oyer and Terminer anti QuarterSessions—Judge Thompson.
David R. Porter, conductor on the Tenth and

Eleventh•streets Passenger Railway was put,on
trial yesterday, charged with having committed an
assault and battery on a Mr. Reifstein, a passenger.
From the evidence for the prosecution, it appeared
that Reifstein had a trunk on the front platform
wherehe was standingand the defendant demanded
live cents for carrying it, when Reifstein told him hehad not any more money than the five cents he had
paid for his own passage. The defendant then, it is
alleged, struck him several violent blows in the face,
threw him off the car, and threw the trunk after
him. On the other hand, the defence showed that
when the defendant demanded pay for the trunk
Reifatein refused, and on having his five centshanded back, and being ordered to get off, raised a
hammer he held in his hand in a threatening man-ner, and said he would Iry him with that. The jury
were unable to agree upon a verdict, and were dis-charged.

John Walker was put on trial charged with hav-
ing committed an assault and battery on a German
by knocking him down, and also with larceny, for
having, as is alleged, stolen his watch. From the
evidence it appears that the defendant, in company
with some other., did attack and knock down the
Herman, and that at the same time, it is alleged,
some one of the party stole his watah. One witness
testified that she saw the defendant grab at the
watch after the man had been 'knocked down. The
defence did not deny the assault and battery, butilid
deny having stolenthe watch. Jury out.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
CHARLES WHEELER.
WfLLILM G. BOULTON, COMMITTEE OF TEE MONTE.
JAMES MILLIKEN.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
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Supreme Court ofPennsylvania—ChiefJUN-
Sim Lowrie and Justices Woodward,
Thompson, Strong, and Read.

• The court now Bitting at Pittsburg, in the Western
district, has decided the following eases argued in
this district :

Everham vs. Oriental Loan Association. Froth
Philadelphia county. Reargument ordered.

In the Matter of the Assignment of Hubble &

Smith.iFrom Crawford county. Reargument or-
dered.

Heard vs. School Directors of Woodcock Town-
ship. From Quarter Sessions of Crawford county.
Decree affirmed, Opinion by Woodward, J.

TSE, POLICE.

CHel.re Mr. U. B. Commissioner A. H. Smith.]
Charge of Evading the Income Tax.

A case of considerable interest came up yesterday
afternoon, for a preliminary investigation, before
Commissioner Smith. It is the first one ofthe kind
to which the attention of the authorities hes been
called. Joseph Detwiler, a farmer, of Salem town-
ship, Yotk county, Pennsylvania, was arraigned on
the charge of evading the payment of the national
income tax. Mr. J. Y. A.stiton appeared on behalf
of the United States Government and T. P. O'Neill
for the defence. The hearing progressed as follows :

Edward C. Eply, assistant assessor of the Fifth
division of the Fifteenth district of Pennsylvania,
was callen to the stand. Hetestified that he handed
ablank form to Mr. Detwiler tobe filled up by him'
this was in the latter part of May, 1862; when I
handed him the form, I requested him to make a
statement of his income for the year 1882, from
January Ito December 31, inclusive ; I showed
him-thee first page of the form, and told him
that the gross amount of income must be stated ; I
then read all the items carefully, and stated to hint
as plainly as I could the meaning of them; I turned
the paper and showed him the right hand columns
for credits, that he was entitled to ; that each ore-
dit should be placed opposite the item as specified ;
then I closed the paper and showed him the certifi-
cate on the back thereof, where he could see the
date of 1862 in case he did not remember it; I told
him tobe very accurate in making the statement, as
it would have to be sworn to by him; he then left
and returned me the paper on tee first of June fol-
lowing when he returned thepaper I read oft' each
item ; he returned $ 1,500 as interest, on bonds and
mortgages, and other securities not of the United
States; he returned that he had no interest in
stocks, banks, or railroad corporations, he had
only a little turnpike stock ; I then entered
the amount myself; to the item number 11,
he returned, farms and profits, $ 1,000 ; to the other
items he replied, Nothing; I then turned to the
credit side, and I entered $6OO as exempt ; local
taxes, $134 ; the next item was marked $166 ; I got
downto the item hired labor—tne whole amountre-
turned by him as subject to the three per cent. tax
was $1,388; he said it was all right; I called his
especial .attention to it; his amount of tax to pay
was $94 64 ; he said he had no bank stock, orany
other, except a little turnpike stock.

Cross-examined —I think the defendant owns
three farms; I have known him since 1845; handed
him the blank form at a hotel in Wrightsville; I en-
lured some of the credite for him as he had not en-
tered them himself; the defendant is somewhat
deficient in hearing; his arrest was on a warrant
issued on my affidavit; I was ordered by the sues.
sor of York to come to Philadelphia to make the
charge ; there was a aeareh made for bonds and
mortgages in Lancaster county courts ; I did this in
order to obtain revenue due the United States; I
knew that he bad money at interest, but gild not
know how much or whatkind; I am sure I asked
him all about the items separately.

At this stage of the proceedings the Commissioner
desired to know what the counsel for the defence
wanted to come at by this course of cross-exami•
nation.

Mr. O'Neili replied, to show malicious promo,
tion.

Mr. Ashton rejoined, the United States prosecute
'and not the witness. •

Mr. O'Neill. Well, I wish to show that the re-
turn was made for 1863, and that my client has made
a mistake. When was the return made'?

Witness. On or about the Ist of June the return
was made to me; the reason why the proceeding
against Mr. Detwiler was not commenced at once
was because I had to come to Philadelphia, and
some time elapsed in getting ready ; I came to Phila-
delphia on July 23d, and made my affidavit ; I can
assure you that I was sent here by the assessor.

Edwin B. Brown sworn, I reside at Lancaster ;
I am the cashier of the Farmer's Bank of L mess-
ier ; I was cashier during the year 1862; I know
Mr. Detwiler, the defendant; he owns stock in our
bank ; thirty-eight shales ; he has owned the
stock a number of s ears ; at least ten years ;

the dividends were paid on that stock in 1862,
as follows : In May, the sum of $66 60 was paid
himl in November, $76; he drew the May dividend
on June 14th ; he drew the November dividend on
58117 of November; the' whole amount he drew in
the year 1862, was $l4l 50.

Jeremiah Clad, clerk of the York Bank, testified
that the defendant owns forty shares of stock in
said bank; he received the Slay dividend of one dol-
lar per share inThe month of June; he received
the November dividend on the Bth ofDecember, last
year; the stock has been held by him at least ten
years.

A. Schelalemeck sworn.—l live at Springfield,
Lancaster county ; know Mr. Detwiler : paid him
money in 1862 ; paid him sixty dollars'interest on
a thousand, before the Ist of April of. 1862; a judg-
ment bond to the amount of one thousand dollars is
entered up against me in Lancaster county ; I bor-
rowed the moneyfrom him, and used it in the pur-
chase of land.

Chiistian Good testified that he knows defendant,
and paid him, in -the year 1862, $lBO, being interest
on a bond he holds against me ; paid him in the lat-
ter part of March.

Ephraim Hershey testified that he lives in ➢Qanor
township, Lancaster county ; am a miller and saw-
yer ; I paid defendant, in 1862, $250 interest, on ac-
count of mortgage bond, for money loaned me by
him at the rate of five per cent. ; I paid the interest
on April 1, 1862 ;`I -left the check for the amount at
his son's banking house.

Dlr. Ashton. Is his son a bankers
Witness. Yes, sir.
Question. Where does he do business?
Answer. At Columbia, Pennsylvania.
Abraham Brinier testified as follows: I know de-

fendaritil;aia bim in the year 1862 $l2O interest on
moneyborrowed ; I gave him a plain note for the
money, no bond ; paid $6O in May, and $6O in July,
to him.

JoshuaVans'', sworn.—Am in the lumberbusiness;
knoW Detwiler; paid him $3OO, in 1862, interest on
a mortgage. -

J. H. Mendis, affirmed.—l am minister of the Lu-
theran church; I know Mr. Detwiler; he holds a
judgment bond and mortgage against property which
I own.; the amount is $8,000; I bought the proper-
ty in 1861, subject to that mortgage; the interest
was paid by Huff & Co. ; I paid one-half the inte-
rest to them, and they paid the whole amount to de-
fendant.

J. H. Phalen affirmed.—Am Treasurer of the old
ColumbiaPublic Ground Company ; paid defendant
$6OO, in 1862, insurance on a bond ; paid the interest
April Ist, 1662.

Wm. A. Martin affirmed.—Amclerk in the Colum-
bia Bank ; Mr. Detwiler owns stock in our bank; in
May of 1862 he was paid $l9B dividend on 66 shares ;
in November following $248 on 62 shares.

Crosaexamined—I take the memorandum from
the book ; Mr. Detwiler receipted for them.

J. Houston Mifflinatfumea.—Resideat Columbia,
Pa. ; paid Detwiler $7.1 16, in 1862, as interest on
mortgage of $1,236.01 ; paid to himself, andreceipt
taken on the bond.

David. Brady testified that he paid defendant $l2O
in the year 1862, interest due him on bond held by
him against my brother; paid him the 27ch of
March. • .1

J. B. Flory affirmed.—Live in htsvile ; paid
defendant $l2, in 1862, interest on the amount of
money bozrowed.

Henry Hantz affirmed.—Live in Wrightsville;
paid Mr. Detwiler $lBO, in 1862, for interest on a
judgment.

Hiram Keller sworn.—Paid Detwiler $9.12, in
1862, interest on $162.

John Seltzer sworn.—Paid defendant $27, in 1862,
as interest on a judgment.

Benjamin F. Eberly sworn.—On April 19, 1862, a
partner a mine paid defendant $l2O, being the in-
terest ona bond ; paid by the check ofthe firm Iwas
a member of.

There were a number of other witnesses to be ex•
amined, but not being present, i\lr. Ashton desired a
postponement.

Mr. O'Neill contended that there was nothing in
all the evidence to hold his client, and asked for his
discharge.

After considerable debate, which was conducted in
a sort of conversational style, Mr. O'Neill agreed,
for the purposes of this hearing, to admit the follow-
ing as items that would be sworn to if the witnesses
were present. He aid this to facilitate business.
Mr. Ashton, acting United States District Attorney,
then submitted the memoranda as follows:. .

Paid to C. L. Witmer, in 1862, $198; paid to Henry
Mimelman, $300; paid to PeterKline, $24 paid to
Jacob Detwiler, $6B; also, that defendant has in-
vested $5,000 in Pennsylvania State five per cents.,
on which the interest of $250, less the State tax,
was paid him in 1862 ; also, that the.defendant re-
ceived six per cent. interest on $7,966, the amount
of judgmentobtained in the caseof Little vs. Stauf-
fer, in the Court ofCommonPleas, Lancaster coun-
ty, to the use of Joseph Detwiler.

Mr. O'Ntill, counsel for defence, having admitted
the above, as what the absent witness would testify
to, the case closed. It is held under advisement.

Committed by the Coroner
Lawrence Carroll was committed yesterday by

the coronerto answer the charge ofkilling Anthony
McKinney, on Long lane, in the First ward, on
Wednesday. At the inquest held upon the body, it
was testified that Carroll, who was driving a horse
and cart, was racing with another man. McKinney
was knocked down by Carroll's cart, rue over, and
died in a short time after. Neither ofthe drivers
stopped to ascertain the amount of injury inflicted
upon McKinney. The defence will probably set up
that the horse was unmanageaole.

LETTER BAGS
AT THU MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA.

Ship Saranak, _Rowland Liverpool. soon
Ship Pert a' d, Paine .Melbourne, (Australia) soon
Bark Sea Eagle, Howes Port Spain, soon
Brig Victoria,Davison Barbados, soon.
Schr Fannie , Vance Havana, soon
Bchr St Lawrence, Rinch Port Spain, soon

SUN RISES,
HIGH WATER

ARRIVEDShip Weslmoreland, Pecan, from Liverpool 17th nit,
NVit 1.1 mdse and 26 passengers to J RPenrose.

Brig Onesipherns. Card, 16 days from Tnrke Island,
with salt to Thos Wattson & Sons—vessel to E A Bonder
& Co.

gchr M M Freeman, Howes, 7 days from Boston, with
indse to Twells Si Co.

Schr Geo L Green, Cobb, 5 days from Boston. inballast
to Ca ptsin.

Bohr W B Stevenson, Mears, 5 days from Providence.
in balla t to captain

Schr Frank Lucas, Taylor, 5 days fromProvidence, in
ballast to captain.

Sabi. J B Litchfield, Crockett, 8 days from Rockland,
with mdse to captain.

Fehr Fea Gull, Swift, 5 days from Hyannis, in ballast
to captain.

chrPequonnock,Barnes, 4 days from Salem, inballast
to captain.

Behr .1 M. Broomall, Donglas,from Boston, in. ballast toca gettrinmaggie s, Nathant, Risco, from Wareham,inballast
to captain.

Behr Pathway, Compton, from Boston, in ballast to
captain.

Bahr Clayton & Lowber, Jackson, 1 day from Smyrna,
Del, with rye to Jas L Bewley & Co, -

Behr Vandalic, Cooper, 1 day from Smyrna, Del, with
grain to Jas L Bewley & Co

schr Telegraph, Morris, 1 day from Smyrna, Del, with
wheat to Jas L Bewley & Co.

Scbr lonic, Williams. 3 days from Laurel, Del, with
bark to Jas.], Bewley & Co.

Schr Golden Gate. Fleming, 1 day from Frederica, Del.
ith oats to Jas L Bewley & CO.
ear RBarrett, Denby, 1day from Smyrna, Del, with

grain to Jas Barratt & Son.
Soh' Olivia, Fox, 1 day from Odessa, Del, with grain

to Christian & Co.
Schr Mary, Hendrickson, 1day.from Odessa, Del, with

grain to Christian & Co.
Schr Mechanic, Stillman. 1 dayfrom Odessa, Del,with

grain to Christian & Co.
Schr H Warwick, Shropshire. from Georgetown.
Schr Libef ty. Johnson, from Norwalk
Fehr S Castner, Robinson, from Fall River.
Scbr Jrbn ItFord, Campbell. from New Haven.
fichr W F Garrison, Cor on, from New Haven.
Steamer Ann Eliza, Richards, 24 hours from'N York,

with mdse to WP Clyde. •
Steamer Alida, Lenny. 24 hours from New-York, with

mdse to W P Clyde.
SteamerFaume,Fenton, 24 hours from NewYork, with

ionise to W M.Baird & Co.
Steamer Tacony, Pierce, 24 hours from NewYork, with

mdse to W 51 Baird & Co.

BELOW.
Bark Linda and brig Bruno& Mario, from N York

CIZABED• • •
Brig Warren, Smith, Boston, Noble, Caldwell & Co.
Brig Victoria, Damon, Barbados, E A Sander& Co.
Scbr Slt Jameson, Jameson. Rockland. do
EchrLeonessa. Bupper. Boston, Gastrin & Galvin
Scbr Central America, Phillips, Port ito7al.Workinan

& CteFeho,rLiberty, Janson, Norwalk, A. Cialutard.
ScbrH Cranmer, Providence. do
Scbr H Walcott, Nickleson, Washington, H Simone.
Scbr W Collyer, Rayner, New Haven, I) Psarson&Co.
Schr J W Vannernan (new, 34S tons). Sharp, Boston, L

Audonrled & Co.Behr Marietta Haik, Brooks, Providence, L Audeuried
& Co.

Scitr R C Whitt:en. Neal, Boston. 'Noble. Caldwell&
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Bahr D B Steelman, English, Providence, Stunionson

k Olover.
Bohr Sr Smith, Flak, Boston, Cain. Hacker& Co.
Bohr ti Costner, Robinson, Beanfort.Tyler.Stonel: Co..
Sohr H-Warwlek; Shropshire. Alexandria, do..
Bohr .T R, FotirCrnaubell.,Waelfrdidon.: do '

;. Behr C ouldlng,riewbern, do •
`'Schr Mary Anna, Durdep. washington,
• Bohr L Leech, Endicott, Port Royal, do

Behr Armenia Bartlett, Bartlett, Key West, Navy
Agent.

Bohr Jane C McShane. Quigley.Washlugtoti, Com H A
Adam,.

Sehr Wm F Garrison, Corson, Boston. Blakieton, Graff
& Co

SebrE EnglishSomers, Boston. Day & Huddell.
Behr Samuel,.Singer, New Haven, do
Bohr Mountaineer, Adams. Providence. do
StrBristol. Charles. Few York. W P Clyde.
StrH L Gaw. tier, Baltimore. A Orme. Jr.

(Correspondence of The Press.)
READING. Oct 26.

The following boats from the Union Canal paseed into
the Schuylkill Canal to-day, bound to Philadelptile.
laden and conetemed es follower

D e Allbright, lime to Peter Frinfruck ; NeverFear,
lumber to John Jones; 'J W Shower, do to ISTrump
Son; MorningStar, light to captain; Sarah Kohr.bloome
to W L & J.L Bailey; raft timber to Schuylkill Naviga-
tion Cr,

fOorreapondenee of The Press.)
FIA.VRE DR GRACIE, Oct 28.

The steam-tug D ft Garrison left here this morning
with the following boats in tow. laden and consigned as
follows:

Mary Idiot'', lumberto J Craig; Harry St Duncan, do
to HCrooke, ; Oen Hooker, Prospero, B D Seller,Hattie.
and Hate, coal to Delaware City• S Blspbanl,wheatand
flour to Alex Nesbit: Col J Bolts. lumber and bark to
order.

MEMOEANDA.
Steamship Eagle, Adams, from New York, at Havana.

20th inst.
Ship Catharine ( Br, formerly Am). Freeman. for Mon-

tevideo and Buenos 6 ?re., cleared at Boston ZSth inst."
Brig Matilda. Lr nt hence for Boston, at. Bdgartowtt

224 inst,and remained 2.3 d lust
Beta Bimini.. Beaten, hence for Portland, remained at

Edgartown 28d inst.
brig N Stevens Haskell, hence for Boston, remained

at Newport & rd 27th ins...
BrigDelmont Lccke. Yeazie, hence for Portland, at

Edgartown 22)1 inst. and remained 2.3d.
S.chr A) n Quiet, Adams. hence at Bath 26th inst.
Schre MRCarilele,-byder. and S M Tyler, Crosby,

hence at Newport 27th inet—the latter for Pawtucket.
SchrWi Joneet Pones. hence at Portmouth Sith inst.
Schrs Sallie B. Robinson, and It Vattx, Powell, hence

for Boston, et Holmes' Hole 26th inst.
Schrs Ma, y & Elizabeth, Corderv, and J H Johnson.

Smith, hence at Providence 27th inst.
Schr Jas House, Baker. sailed from Providence 27th

inst for this port.

NAVAL.
II S supply steamer Circassian, Lient Eaton, from Bos-

ton for the Wek Gulf Squadron. put into Newport Mon-
day night withmachinery maged:

PROP.OSALm.

-BATY CLOTHING- AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE. CLNOINNATI. 0., October 19,18&'L

BIDS will bersceived by the undersigned, until MON-
DAY Noon, November 2d, for furnishing this De-
partment with the following articles, viz

Boots;
Corset Jeans, (Bleachel);
Brown Sheeting;
Linen Linings, (Gray or Brown);
Brown Rolland ;

Worsted Lace, .44' inch. Blue, Scarlet, and Yellow;
Machine Thread, (Linen on.Spools,) Nos. 40, 60,00.

and 70;
White CottonTwine:
Manilla Rope, a inch, for Tents;
Spades.
Tobe delivered at the Inspection Depot in this city, on

or before the 'Nth day of November, 1883, in good, new
packages, free of charge.

rattles offering goods must in all cases furnish cam.
plea, and must distinctly tate in their bide the quantity
ofgoods they propose tofurnish, the price, and the time
ofdelivery. A-guarantee, signed personally by two re-
sponsible parties, and agreeing that the bidder will fur-
nish the supplies, if an award is made to him, must an-
cow nany each propoktl.

The goods will be inspected as leretofore.
Bids.will be openedon MONDAY, November 2d 1863,

at 2 o'clock P. M., at the Inspection-Rooms, and bidders
are invited to be present.• • -. . . - ..... .

Theright toreject anybid deemed unreasonable is re
served.

By order of Col. Thomai Swords, A. Q. M. G.
0e2.3-8t C. W. MOULTON. Captainand A. Q. M.

ARMY CLOTHINGAND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE. TWELFTH al/A.(IIE44AD Streets.

PHILADREPRTAL, ootober 24.1863.
SEALED PROPOSALS-are invited at this office until

12 o'clock M. on SATDR.D ~1". the- 31st inst.. to furnish
promptly, at the Schuylkill Arsenal.:

Woolen Blankets. army standard.
Shirts, Domet. White and Gray, or Knit, of Cotten

and. Wool.roamers, Cotton 'Flannel, army standard.. . .
Seams, Scarlet Worsted, for non-commissioned offi-

cers, army standard.
Ostrich Feathers, for uniform hats, army standard.
Wall Tents and Flies, cotton or linen, sample of ma-

terial must besubmitted.
Common Tents, cotton -or linen, sample of material

must be submitted.
Tents d'Abri or Shelter Tents, cotton or linen, sample

of material mustbe submitted.
Water Proof Blankets fox Footmen, IndiaRubber or

Gotta Pemba. army standard.
Water Proof Ponchos, for Horsemen, India Rubber or

Cutts Pemba, army +tan dud.
pa des end Shovels, army standard.

Rnapsacks. complete, army standard,.
Drum Heads, Batter and Snare, army-standard.
Black Silesia;irrrnystandard.
4-4 Heavy Brown Muslin, r ample invited.
3-4 Cotton Drilling, sample invite d.
Cotton or Linen Webbing, 1 inch wiM; for canteens,

sample invited,
Bunt rig. scarlet, for Flags. army standard.
Tent Poles for Hospital, Wall. and Common Tents,
MY standard with galvanized bands and spikes.
Samples of all the above articles required to be equal

to the army !standard, inquality and workmanship. can
be seen at this office. For the remainder, samples should
be submitted.

Bidders Inner state In their proposals the price, which
will be-given intoriffug, as well as in figures, also the
quantity bid for. and time ofdelivery.

The ability of the bidder to thecontract must be
guarantied by two responsible persons, whose signa-
tures will be appeided to the guarantee, and said gua-
rantee accompany the bid.

Bidders, as well as their sureties or guarantors, who
may not be known at this office, will furnish a certidcate
from the United States District Attorney, postmaster, or
other public functionary at the residence of fhe bidder or
guarantors, setting forth clsarly the fact that the bidder
and his sureties are responsible men, who will, if a con-
tract is awarded them, act In good faith with the
United States, and faithfully execute the same.

Blank forms for Proposals canbe had upon application
at this office.

Propoeals must be endorsed, " Proposals for Army
Supplies," stating the particular article bid for.

G H. CROSMAN,
0c26-6t Ass't O. General U. S. AMY.

PROPOSALS FOR LETTER
BALANCES.

PORT OFFICE DEPARTMENT, October 12..1563.. . .
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this De•

partuent until the SOth day of November next, at 12
o clock of on, for tarnishing Letter-balances for the
use of the Post Offices in the lJnited Stateafor one year,
from card after the list day ofDecember next, of the fol-
lowing_description, viz. •

let. Balancea capable of weighing eight ounces,
avoirdupois weight, to be graded down to quarter
ounces.

Ufthese supposed eight hundred will be required
for a year.

2d. Balances capable of weighing at least two pounds,
avoirdupois weight, to be graded down to half onnces•

Of these it is supposed one hundred will be required
per annum

Perfect correctness will be required in all these
balances, as well as strength and durability.

Samples of each description of balance must accom-
pany each bid ; and the bidder who may obtain the con-
tract will be required to furnish balances ordered of a
quslity, in all respects, fully equal to the sample

Each balance must be well and securely packed in a
box for transportation.

The balances are to be delvered free of all charge to
the Blank Agency of the Poet Office Department at
Washington, D. C , and will there be examined and
reported upon by suitable inspectors for reception or
refusal.

Each bidder must furnish withhis proposals evidence.
of his ability to comply with his bid.

Two sufficient securities will berequired to a contract.
Failures to furnish the balances as contracted for

promptly, or the furnishing of those of an inferior
quality, will be considered as a sufficient cause for the
forfeiture of the contract.. . . .

Proposals must be endorsed- on the outside of the ,en-
velopes. " Proposals for Letter-balances,"-.and ad•
dressed to the First Assistant Postmaster General,
Washington, D. C. M. BLAIB,

ocl6-16t Postmaster General:

PROPOSALS.
QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE, U. S. M. CORPS.

WASRINGTOR, October 2L, 1863.
SEALED PROPOSALS for each class separately. will

be received at this office until 2 o'clock P. M., of the 2d
day of December next, for furnishingto the United States
Marine Corps, during the year 1864, the following sup-
plies, to be delivered at the Office of the Assistant Quer.
termaster of the Corps, Philadelphia, Penna., free of
charge to the United States, in such quantities as may
from time to time be required, viz:

CLASS No. 1.
14,000 yards of t ky-blne Kersey, all wool, free from
MN hair. 54 inches wise, to weigh 22 ounces to the

yard, (indigo wool-dyed-
-6,000 yards Dark.blue Kersey, all wool, free from hair,

54 inches wide, to weigh22 ounces to the yard,
(indigowool-dyed.)

3,500 yards Dark-blue Twilled Cloth, all wool, for uni-
form coats (indigo wool-dyed), 54 inches wide, to
weigh22 ounces per yard.

150 yards of Scarlet Cloth,. all wool (cochineal-dyed),
64 inches wide, to welsh 16 ouncesper yard,

CLASS No. 2
6,000 yards of 6.4 Dark-blue Flannel, for oversacks, all

wool (indigo wool-dyed), 54 inches wide, to weigh
13 ounces per yard.

18,000 yards of 3-4 Dark-blue Flannel, for shirts, all
wool (indigo'wool-dyed),27 incheswide, to weigh
634 ounces per yard.

1,000 Gray Blankets, all wool, to weigh four pounds,
each. 'with letters U. S. M." inblack, 4 inches
long, in the centre; to be 7 feet long and 5feet
wide, and free from grease.

7,0(0 pairs of woolen socks, three-sizes, properly made
of- good fleece wool, with double and twisted
yarn, to weigh'3 pounds per dozen pairs, free
from grease.

.CLiSs No. 3
6,000 yards White Linen, for pants, 80 inches wide, to

weigh 13 ounces per yard.
10,00 yards White Linen, for shirts, 80 inches wide, to

weigh 11 ounces per yard.
16,1))0 yards CantonFlannel for drawers, 27 inches wide,

to weigh 7 ounces per yard.
CLASS No 4.

1, 000 Uniform Caps, complete except Pompons.
1,200 Pompons, red worsted. ball.shaped, five inches in

circumference.
4,600 Fatigue Caps, with covers, to be made of blue

cloth, indigo dyed,
1,500 Stocks. -

Crag-* No. 5.
600 gross Coat Buttons,Esgle.
200 gross Jacket Buttons. 'male.
100 gross Vest Buttons. Eagle.

1,000 pairs Yellow Metal . Crescents and ScaleStraps.
160.sets Epauletto Bullion for Sergeants and Corporals.

1,4 i 0 sets Epaulette Bullion for Privates.
60 Red Worsted Sashes.

5,000 yards of Yellow Binding. .
4,0(0 yar is_of Red Cord.

100 Swords for Sorgeant
60 Swords for. Musicians
90 Drums (Tenor), complete.
40 Drum Slings

160 Batter Drum Heads.
30 Snare Drum Heade.

100 Drum Cords.
150 sets of Drum Snares.
50 Boxwood ' ' P.' Fifes.

Crass No. a.
IO,CCO pailsArmy Boots, infantry pattern.

CLASS 7
1,200 Cartridge Boxes. •
1,200 Bayonet Scabbards.
1 200 Percussion Cap Pouches.
1,2c0 Cartridge Box Belts.
1.,200 Bayonet Belts.
1,200 Waist Belts,
3,200 Waist Plates.
1,200 Breast Plates,

200 Sword Frogs.
CLASS No. 8

1,460 Knapsacks.
600 Haversacks.
600 Canteens.
400 Musket Stings

CLASS No. 9.
For making and trimming the following.articles, viz.:

Watch coats; sergeants ;,corporals'. musician', and pri-
vates' uniforms and fatigue coats; woolen mad linen
pants; flanneland linen shirts; drawers; flannel sacks;
and red andblue jackets for bo) S.

Theabove-mentioned articles must conform, in all re-
oval,e, to the sealed standard patterns in the office of the
Quartermaster Marine Corps, Marine Barracks, Wash
'

-

ington D. C. ; Assistant Quartermaster, office Marine
C0rm.1220 Spruce street, Philadelphia; and at the Ma-
rine Stations Brooklyn, N. T., and Boston, Mass., where
they can be examined.

And whenever the articles named above, or any por-
tion of them. shall be considered as not fully conforming
to samples they will be rejected, and the contractor will
bebouna to furnish others of the required kind at once,
or the quarternmeter will supply the deficiency at the
expense of the contractor.

Payment Will be made upon the accepted delivery of
the whole guarantee, which may, from time to time,
be ordered, withholding tenper cent from the payment
ofaccount rendered under first order, until second order
is filled, and ten per rent. from account rendered under
second orderuntil third order is filled, and so on until
contract is completed.

Bach proposal must be accompanied by the following
guarantee:

Form of Guarantee.
The undersigned -. of-, in the State of-,

and --- of-, in the Stateof--, hereby guaran-
tee Oat. in case the foregoing bid of- for supplies
as above described.,be accepted. be or they will, within
ten days after the receipt of the contract at the post office
waded, execute the, contract for the same, with good
and sufficientsureties ; and in case the said --shall.
fail to enter into contract as aforesaid, we gitarantee to
make good the difference between. the offer of the said
-- and that which may be accepted.

A B Guarantor,
C D. Guarantor,

•

&F, WitlBg3ness.
---,

I herebv certify that the above named -- are
known to me as men of property, and able to make good
their guarantee. G. H.

To be signed b3r the United States District Judge.
United States District Attorney, or Collector

proposal will be considered unless accompanied by
the above guarantee.-

Newspapers authorized to publthh the above will send
the paper containing the first insertion to this oflice for
examination.

Thebiddtr'e place of business, or manufacturing es-
taldl,hmeni• mustbe specifically stated in the proposal.

Prooesala to be endorsed on the envelope " ProPesa s
for Supplies for MarineCorps Jot; 1884." and addressed to

MajorWM. r. BLACK.
0C2344: Quarteimaster C:.Washlaatott.

PROPOSALS.

A SSIS T.AN T QUARTERMASTER
4- 1.- GENERAL'S MICE.

• PinISOELPVIA. 26th October, DO.PROPOSALS will be received at this Office until'
FRIDAY, 80th inet , at 12o'clock hi., for the delivery
in this city, on or before the 16th da, of November next.
of the followingarticles:80 CARTS (one-horse). as per sample No. 2, to be seen
at SchuylkLll Arsenal.

80 sets one horse cart HARNESS, as y er sample, tobebeen at this office.The right is reserved to reject all bids deemed too high.
By order. A. BOYD,

0c27-4t Captainand A.. Q. M.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levant Faciae, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendee, on MONDAY Evening,
Diloyember 2, 1863, at 4 o'clock, at Saneom-street Hail.

All that certain cellar, foundation wane and lot of
ground situate on the north side of Christian street, one
handfed and sixty-five feet west of Nineteenth street, in
the city of Philadelphia;containing in front sixteen feet,
and in depth seventy feet, with the privilege of a three-
feet alley. [Which eatd tot John P. Pena et att, by
deed dated May V), 1282. conveyed unto John B. Rodgers
in fee. I CD. C.. 822;5..'83. Debi, ;L482.83. Royer.]

TakfM in execution and to be sold se theproperty of
John B. Rodgers. JOHNTHOMPSON. Sheriff.

Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office, Oct. 21, 1663. 0c22-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE-BY VIM UN OF
a writ of Levee Facies, to me directed, will be ex

posed to public gate or vendue, on MOND&Y Evening,
November 2,1863. at 4 o'clock. at hi tneometreet Hall,

All that certain cellar and foundation walls and lot
ofground alma's) on the south side of Webster street,
elx.y feet westward from Nineteenth street. in the city
of Philadelphia; containing in front fifteen feet and. in
depth thirty feet to a three-feet alley, with the privilege
thereof .

[Which said lot John?. Persch et ux., by 4601
dated May 19, 1862, conveyed unto John B. Rodgers
In fee. ]

CD.-O , S . '63; 623. Debt 34323. 86. Hayer. 1
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

John B Rodgers. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. Oct 2',186i 0c23-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OE'
a writ of Levarl Faclas, to me directe. will be ex

posed to public sale or vendne, on MONDAY Evening,
November 2. 1663. at 4 o'clock. at Saneom-street
All that certain cellar and foundation walls and lot of

ground situate oa the north side of Christian street one
hundred and forty-nine feet we-tward from Nineteenth
street, in the city of Philadelphia: containing ea front
oin Christian street sixteen feet and in depth seve lir
fedt, including part of a toree-feet-wide alley. with the
privi ege thereof. (Which said lot Julia P. Persch, by
deed dated May 19, 1862, conveyed unto John B. Rodgers
in feel

CD.C., 621: S., 'M. Debt 11 482-83. [layer.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

John B Rodgers JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. Oct. 21, 1863. 0c22-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Fades, to me directed. will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendne. on MONDAY Evening,
November 2,11863, at 4 o'clock, at hansom-etreet Halt,

All that certain three-story brick inessuageand lot of
ground situate onthe east side of Twelfth street. sixty -

seven feet eight inches south of Callowhill street, in the
city, of Philadelphia: containing in front on Twelfth
street sixteen feet. and in depth fifty nine feet, to a three
feet alley. [Which said premises john A.mbruster, by
deed datedApril 17, 1850, conveyed unto William Y. dot-
laday in fee.] •

N. S, —W. Y. C. has parted with his interest.
CD. C , 603; 6., '63. Debt, ii2,000. Lex. I

Takenin execution and to be sold as the property of
Witltsm Y. Colladsy. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia. Sheriff'sOffice, Oct. 21,1863. 0c22-3t

sIIERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
Li a writ of Levert Facies, to me directed, will be ex-
p_osed to public sale orvendue, on MONDAY Evening,
November 2. MN, at 4 o'clock. at Sarisom-street Hall.

All that three- eters brick messuage rind lot of ground
situate on the east side of Seventh street forty &et south-
wardfrom Mary's court in the city of Philadelphia;con-
taininginfront on Seventh street sixteen feet. and in
depth ninety feet to Margaret court or street. [Which
said premises JamesEneu, Sr.. by deed dated July 11,
'1241, conveyed nut r George Schafer in fee, re..erving a
groundrentof *4B, and which the said Joseph Ellett, Sr..
by deed dated May 29, 1814, released and discharged from
thesaid groundrent.

- CD. C.. 602: S. '63. Debt *1 OK Lex.
Taken in execution and to be sold as the vroperty of

George Schafer. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. Oct. 21. 1861 sell-It
HERIFF' S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF

a writ of Levari Facial, to me directed, will be ex-
posed to publicsale or vendue. on MONDAY Evening.
November 2. 1863. at 4 -o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certa n lot ofground situate on the south side
of Arch street, eighty feet eastward from Twentietn
st; est, in the city of Philadelphia;containing infront on
Arch street one hundred and four feet, and indepth one
hundredand fifty feet, to Cuthbert street. [Whichsaid
premises Hennah-Elimaker, Trustee, by deed dated March
12111. 1860, recorded in Deed Book G. W. C . No. 93, page
KS, Sic . conveyed unto William H. Winder in fee 3

CD. C., 4.95; 8.. '6B. Debt. $9.600. H. Wharton J
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

William H. Winder. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. Oct. 19.7863. 0c22-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levert Facies, to me directed.,will be ex-

pend to public sale or vendee. on MONDAY Evening,
November 2, 1863, at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street Hall-
Allthat certain lot of ground situate on the west side

ofFifteeith street. fifty-fear feet south of York street.
in the city of Philadelphia; containing in front thirty-
four feet. and in depth eighty-eight feet eleven inches.
[Which said premises Michael Pray and wife, by deed
dated June let, lEde. recorded in Deed Book B. D. Vit. ,
No. page la conveyed unto Samuel Pray in fee.

[D. C., 444; S., '&3 Debt, 1.4b3 60. Thorn.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Samuel Pray. JOHN THIMPSON, Sheriff
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office, Oct. 21.1883. oc2l-3t

A SSI ST AN T QUARTERMASTEIi
43- WINER/vs OFFICE.

PHILADALPHIA. Oct. 26, 11389
PROPOSALS will be received at this once until

FRIDAY. 80th instant, at 12 o'clock M., for the im-
mediate delivery in this city of
:KO yards White Canvas. 28 inches, 10 or,
;160 do Black Enamelled Oloth, 18, yards wide.
.110 do do do do, 29 inches wide.
200 lbs. Curled Hair.
The right is reserved to reject all bids deemed too

high. By order, A. BOYD,
0c27-41 , Captain and A. . M.

A BMX CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
-LA- OFFICE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets,

PHILADELPHIA. October26, 1863.!SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at this office until
12 o'clock H. ,on SATJED AY, the Hist inst., to tarnish
Promptly at the SOFIGYLECILL ARSENAL:

Suspender Buttons, Army.standard.
.Fly or hhirt do. do
'Buckles for Pants, do
Machine Thread, dark blue, No 70,E 2 oz spools, Army

standard.
Bidders must state in their proposals theprice. which

will be given in 'wiring. as well es in figures; also, the
quantity hid for, and time ofdolly -cry,

• The ability of the bidder to fill the contract must be
guarantied by two responsible persons, whose signa-
tures will be appended to the guaranty, and said gos.
ranty accompany thebid. -

Bidders, as well as their sureties or guarantors, who
may not be known at this office, will furnish a certifi-
cate from thePutted States District Attorney, Postmas-
ter, or other public functionary, at the residence of the
bidder or guarantors, setting fortb clearly the fact that
the bidder and his sureties are 'responsible men, who
will, if a contract is awarded them, act in good faith
with the United States and faithfully execute the same.

Blank form,. for proposals can be had uponapplica-
tion at this office. Samples can be area at this office.

Proposals mustbe endorsed "Proposals for Army Sup-
plies," stating the particular article bid for.

G. H. CROSMAN,
0c27-5t Ass't Quartermaster. General 11. S. Army.

pRigONSDAIigZOR WRAPPING PA-,
POST OFFICE PEPAATMENT. October 12, 1563.. .

SEALED PROPOSALS will he received at this Depart-
ment until the 80th day of November next. at 1.2 o'clock
noon, for furnishing WE %PP NO PAPER. AND TViff NE
for the use'of the Pest Offices in the United States for-
one year. from and after the list day of December next.
The raid articles are to be delivered, free of expense, at
the Blank Agencies of the Post Office Department at.
Washington, New York city, and Buffalo, N. Y.

The estimated quantityof each article, and the quality
thereof, required at each. Agency for the year, arespecs-.
fled. below.

DISTRICT NO. 1, AT. WASHINGTON.
2.200 reams of Manilla Wrapping Paper, 20 by 2,3 {aches

in size, and to weigh not less than 22 pounds to the
ream, and each ream to contain 20 perfect quires.

10 reams of the same kind of paper, 26 by 40 inches
in size, and to weigh not, lees than 06 pounds to the
ream.

5,000 pounds of Jute Twine, 3 strands, hard twisted, and
inbails to weigh 1gonad each.

2,000 pounds of coar,d'Etemp Twine. about one-eighth of
an inch in diameter, well twisted, and do balls or
banks, weighing from U‘ to 2 pounds each.

DISTRICT NO. 2, AT NEW YORK CITY.

12, COOreams of Wrapping Paper, similar to that tirst!de-
scribed in the estimates for district No 1.

200 resins of do. , similar to that last described in said
estimate. -

16,000 pounds of Jute Twine, sitar ar to that as first de-
scribed for district No. 1.

10, OCO pounds of coarse HempTwine, similar to thatof
the second descriptionfor district No: 1.

DISTRICT NO, 3, AT BUFFALO, N. Y.. _ . .
10,C00 reams of Wrapping Paper, similar to that first

named for district No. L
30 reams of do., similar to that last named for said

district.
10,000 pounds of Sute Twine, similar to that of the first

de, t ription for district No. L
7,000 pounds ofcoarseAlemp Twine, similar to that of

the second description ofsaid district.
Proposals willbe received for each article separately,

and separately for each district. or for the whole.
The contract will be awarded to the lowest and best

bidder, to be determined after a carefal examination far
the purpose of ascertaining whichbid will, inn its practi-
cal results, be mostadvantageous to the Department.

The Postmaster General reserves to himself the right
to reject any bid where it is apparent that a-part of the
articles are bid for st a very low, and a part at a very
high rate, without a Proper regard to the cost of each,
for the purpose ,of affecting the aggregate of the bids
under the estimate contained in this advertisement.

If the districts should be reconstructed, or increased
in r umber, or any of them discontinued, the articles
shall be delivered at such place or places as the Post-
master General shall des.gnate, at pro rah! prices. And
the Postmaster General further reserves to himself the
privilege of increasing or reducing the quantity of the
articles required, if It shall be found necessary to do eo.
-Samples of such articles as are hereby required to he

furnished can be seen at either of the above named agen-
cies

Bidders will send samples of sucharticles as they pro-
pose to furnish with their bids.

Each bidder-most furnish with his proposals evidence
of hisability to comply with his bid.

Two sufficient securities will be required to acontract.
Failutes to furnishthe articles contracted for promptly,

or the furnishing of articles inferior to those contracted
for, will be considered a sufficient cantos for the forfeiture
of the contract.

Bids not made in accordance with these proposals will
not be considered.

Proposals must be marked on the outside of the en-
pe with the name of the article or articles proposed

for, and the lettercontaining them addressed to the First
Assistant Postmaster General, Washington.

ocl6-16t M BLACR, Postmaster General.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OP
a writ of Levert Packs, to me directed. will be ex-

posed to public sale oreendue. on MONDAY Evening,
Iv ovember 2. 1563, at 4o'clock, at Sansom-streetilatt,
All tl at certain lot of ground beginning' on the south-

east corner of Twenty. first and Master streets, in the
city of Philadelphia, thence along Master street two
hundred and teventy-seven feet seven and three eishthe
inches thence southwFtr, ly sixty-nine feet eight inches,
thence westwardly partlyalong a twenty-five-feet-wide
street, two hundred and seventy-eight feet eleven
inches to the east side of Twenty-first street, and thence
northwardly along the same ninety-six feet eightandone-eighth inches to the place ofbeginning. [Which
said lot WilliamBucknell and wife by deed dated Feb-
ruary 21, 1556. recorded in Deed Book R D. W.. No. 69,
page 115, Ste., conveyed unto Francis N Buck, in fee. ]

F. A. B. has parted with hie interest.
CD. C,.. 537; S.- • '63. Debt. *3,530 91. Cavell. 1

Taken in execution and to be sold as the Droperty of
Francis N. Buck. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Oct. 21, 1E63. 0c23-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writof Venditioni Exponas, tome directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vendne, on MONDAY Evening
Eovember 2, 1663. at 4o'clock. at Sansom-street Hall.

All that certain lot of ground situate on the north side-
of Master street, one hundred feet eastward from 'Twen-
ty-fourth street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing
in front one hundred feet, and in depth ninety feet two
and a half inches to Stewart street. CWhich said lot
Amos Ellis et ux, by deed dated September 16, 1852, re-
corded in Deed Book T. H.. No. 45. pave 112, &c.,con-
veyed unto Jeremiah L. Hutchinson in ?ee; reserving a
gron_ndrent ofone hundred and twenty-live dollars.]

[D. C. 517, S. '63 'D..bt $337.20 Javenal.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Jeremiah L. Hutchinson.
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. Oct. 21,.1863. 0c22 3t

SHERIFF'S SALE -BY VIRTUE OF
,•-•' a writ ofVenditioni Expense, to me directed, will be
exposed to publicsale or vendne. on 3EO NDAl Evening,
November 2 1863; at 4o'clock, at Sansom street Hall,

All that certain lot of ground situate on the month-
westerly side of Venango street, one hundred and seven-
ty-two feet three inches northwest of xlyrtle street, in the
city of Philadelphia;containing in frontonVenangostreetthirty- four feet six inches: and in depth eighty feet.
(Which said prerniges Henry D. Steever et nx., by deed
dated March 17, 1863, recorded In Deed Book T. H , No.
71, page 257, conveyed unto David Bowers in fee. reserv-
ing a yearly ground rent of twelve dollars. payable on
first of Augus t and February.
CD. C. 569; S. '63. Dent. $151.90. Gowenand Johnston.

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
David Bowers. JOHN THO6IPSON. Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, October2', 1563. sell-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facies. to me directed, will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendue. on MONDAY Evening,
November 2. 1163. at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street Hall,
All that certain two-story brick wagering° and lot of

ground and two three-story brick dwellings, situate on
the south side of Poplar street, between Apple street and.
Old York road, in the city of Philadelphia: containing
in front on Poplar street eighteen feet, and in depth, on
the northwest line, ninety-three feet one and one half
inches. and on the southeast line eighty-five feet ten and
one.gnat er inches to a fourteen-feet-wide alley, on
which it contains nineteen feet five inches. Which said
premises William Briesch et ux., by deed dated Ray 25,
1.133. conveyed unto Mahlon Lukens in fee: subject to a
ground rent of thirty-six dollars, payable first of March
and September.]

(D. C., 634; S. , '63. Debt. $610.60. Grout.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Mahlon Lukens. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office, Oct 2t; 1563. ocH-3t'

SHERIFF'S SALE.- BY VIRTUE OF
a writ.' of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will

be exposed topublic sale or vendne, on :MONDAY
Nocember 2, 1663, at 4o'clock, at Sansouestreet Hall,

All that certain lot of ground, situate on the south-
westerly tide ofVenango street, one hundred and three

et three inches n orthwest from Myrtle street. in the
city of Philadelphia; containing in front on Venang
street sixty nine feet, and in depth one hundred and
forty-sixfeet six an d one-half-Incbes, to Kingston street.
[Which said premises HenryD &sever et nx., by deed
dated January 2. 11364, recorded in Deed Book A. C. H.,
No. 80, page 46, &c., conveyed unto Alexander C. Coyle,
in fee, reserving aearly ground rent of sixty dollars,
payable on first of July and January. 3
[D. C.. 671; 8. '63. Debt, $669 84. Gowen & Johnston. ]

Talien in- execution and to be sold as the property of
Alexander C. Coyle. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. Oct. 21. 1863. 0e23-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Alias Levert Faciae, to me directed, will

be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Even-
ing, di ovember 2, IEO. at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-st. Hall,

No. 1.- All that certain lot or piece Ofground situate on
the northeasterly side of the road leading from Frank-
ford to Germantown, in that part of the city of Phila-
delphia formerly called the Northern Liberties, -begin-
ning-at the tide of the said road; thence extending by
the sap e, south,-forty-live degrees and. three-qaarters
east. fifteen perchers and twenty-two handrethe of a
twenty thence„extending by Dickinson's land. north,_

one degrees and three-quarters east, thirty-eight
Perches and nine-tenths ofa perch to a poet; thence -ex- -
tending north,three perchesand seventy-dve hundredths
of a perch to a poet: thence by land now or late of
Christian Piesch, south, forty degrees and fifty minutes
west, thirty-eight perches and sixty-eight hundredths
ofa perch to the place of beginning; containing two
acres [Which said lot or piece of ground Samuel.
Allen, F.Eq,., High Sheriff of the cityand county of Phi;
ladelnhia. by deedpoll under his hand and seal, dated
the ninth day of September, A. D. 1854. acknowledged
inopen district court for the said city and county ofPhi-
lad elphia, and entered among the records thereof, in
Sheriff's Deed Book C, No. 2, page 621, granted and con-.
veyed onto the said Ellwood slatlack, in fee

No 2. Also, all those certain two adjoining lots or .
VeCO of ground, with the two three. etory brick mes
suages or tenements thereon erected,- situate on the
northeasterly side of theroad leading from Nicetown to
Frankford, in that part of the city of Philadelphia, Per-
inea" called the NorthernLiberties, one of them begin-
ning at a . take on the side of said road; thence extend-
ing by the hereinafter described lot, north:-forty-four
degrees east, two perches and twenty-fourhundredths
of a perch; north, forty-two degrees and a half east,
sixty-seven perchesand one-tenth ofa perch to a stake;
thence, by lineof land of MissDickinson, south, twenty-
five degrees and one-fourthwest, thirty-two perchesand
seven- tenths ofa perch to a stake; thence, by land con-
veyed to Peter Grim, south, forty-one degrees west,
thirty-eightperches and Ave-tenths of aperch to a stake
at the side of the aforesaid road ; thence extending by
the aforesaid road, north. forty-six degrees west, eleven
perches to the place ofbeginning; containing four acres
and seventy six perchesof land.

N0.3. nd the otherof them, beginning at a stake a t
the side of the said road; thence extending by ground
conveyed to Frederick Gant,' north, forty-four degrees
east, two perches and seventy-four hundredths of a
perch; and north. fortf two degrees and one-half east,
sixty-nine perches and eight. tenths of a perch to a
stake; thence extending, by Dickinson's ,and south,
forty-three degrees and a quarter east, one, perch and
six-tenths ofa perch to a stake; and south, twenty. five
degrees and a quarter west, two perches and nine-
tenths ofaperch to a stake; thence by land late otChris-
topher Picsch (being theabove described lot) souto.. for-
ty-two degrees and one-halfwest, sixty-seven perches
and one tenth ofa perch and south, forty-four degrees
west, two perches and twenty four hundredths of a
perch to the side of the aforesaid road; thence by the
same road north, forty-six -degrees west, forty feet to
the place ofbeginning: containing one acre and eleven
perches of land. [Which said two adjoining lots or
pieces of ground, xvith the messnaee or tenements
thereon erects d, Samuel Allen, Esq., High Sheriff f the
city and county of Philadelphia, by deed poll underhis
hand and seal dated the fourteenth day of October, A.
D. 135E, acknowledged is open District Courtfor the said-
city and county of Philadelphia, and entered among
the records thereof, in sheriff's Deed Book C. No. 2,
page 615. granted and conveyed unto the said Ellwood
Matlack in feet.

No 5. And also all that certain tract or piece of land,
situate in that part of the city of Philadelphiaformerly-
called the township of Passynnk, bounded and de.
scribed according to a survey made thereofby Thomas
Daley as follows; Beginning at a point in the middle of
Long lane, formerly called 'Rouse's lane," ata corner
of land of "Young, now of Azarlah H. Simmonset
al., and extending along the raid line north, forty-four
and three quarter degrees east, eighty perches andforty-
four hundredths of a perch toa post standing In the line
of-land formerly of Linley and Pancorist; thence along
the same south, seventy-three and three-quarter de-
grees west, twenty-nine perches and twenty-five hun-
dredths of a perch to a post in the line of land formerly
Of George Sees; thence along the same north, thirty-live
and a half degrees west, fifty-two perches to a corner in
the line of land granted by John Wagner to JohnLarne ;

thence along the same, parallel with said Long lane,
north, forty degrees east, forty-nine feet six inches;
thence north, thirty-five and a hell' degrees west. two.
hundred and forty-one feet MX inches to the middle of
Long lane; thence north, forty degrees east, along the
midgeof said line, twelve perches and one-tenth of a
perch to the place of beginning: containing nine acres
and two foods. [Being the same premises which John
Wagner et al , by indenture bearine date the nineteenth
day of May, 1E54. recorded in Deed Book.No.' -

,

page granted and conveyed unto the said Ellwood
Illatlackin fee.]

CD. C. ,669;.8. V. -Debt, id5.241.2a. D Weadherly,i.jr.)
Taken in execution and to be sold se the. Property of.

Ellwood Matlock. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia,,Sheriff's °flee, Oct. ry5,1563. oc2E-5t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
KJ' a writ ofVenditioni Expones. to me directed.will be
exposed topublic sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening.
November 2, 1563. at 4o'clock. at Sansom-streetHall,

All that certain let ofground with the bni idi ogs there-
on erected situate on the east side of William street,
thirty.two feet northward from Pratt street, in the city
of Philadelphia; containing in front on William street
sixteen feet, and in dep:h onehundred and thirty feet to
Bucknell street ; .abject to a ground rent of sixty-four
dollars, payable first of May and November.

CD. 1.) ,- 472; S. T. '63. Debt, COI 73. Tannery.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

James Berke JOHN. THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. Oct. 19. 1663. oc2l-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Faciae, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendne, on MONDAY Evening,
November 2, 1863, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall.

No. 1. All that cer ain three story brick messuage and
lot of ground situate on the south side of Pine street,
and east of Twelfth street, in the city of Philadelphia;
containing in front, on Pine street, seventeen feet, and
in depth fifty.four feet to a two-feet alley.

No. 2. All that certain thrde-story brick messuage and
lot of ground situate on the east side of Twelfth street,
fifty-six feet south of Pine street. in the city of Phila-
delphia; containing in front, on Twelfth street. sixteen
feet, and in depth, eastward, along the south line of said
two-feet wide alley, twenty-four feet. then widening by
an °Met of two feet on the north side of the said lot to
the breadth of eighteen feet. and continuing of that in-
creased breadth farther eastward eighteen feet, making
the whole depth forty-two feet. [Which said two lots of
ground George Spanglerand George W.South and wives,
by deed dated July 26.-7823, recorded in Deed Book G.
W. R., No. 8, page 176, &c.. conveyed 'auto Samuel Por-
ter in fee, reserving a yearly ground rent of fifty dollars

No. 3. All those certain three-story brick meseuages
anddot of ground situate on the south side of Prospect
alley, eightyfeet east from Tenth street, in the city of
Philadelphia:containing in front twenty feet, and in
depth fifty feet. [Which said lot B. Linton et nx., by
deed dated Slarch1537,recorded in Deed Book G. 5.,
No. 9, Rage 607, &c., conveyed unto Samuel Porter in
fee; subject to a rent charge of aim ty dollars.

[D. C ,543; S. T.,'63. Dept, 142,41333. J.B.Town3end.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Samuel Porter (deed). SOHN TROMP '4O N, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. Oct. 21.1363. oc2t-31

SBERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE :OF
a writ of Venditioni lgxponas, to me directed, will

be sold at public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening.
November 2, 186.4, at 4 o'clock, at ransom-street

No. 1.611 that certain lot of ground sitnate on the
north side of Venango street one hundred and six feet
nine incheswest from Bath street, in the city of Phila-
delphia; containing in front on Veoango street seven-
teen feet nine inches, and in depth eighty feet.

No '2. All that certain lot of ground situate on the
north side of Venango street one hundred and twenty-
four feet six inches west of Bath street; containing in
front seventeen feet nine inches, and in depth eighty
feet.

No. & All that certain lot of ground situate on the
north side of Venter go street, one hundred and fortY-
twofeet three inches west from Bath street; containing
in front seventeen feet nine inches. and in depth eighty
feet.

No. 4. All that certain lot of ground situate on the
northside of Venango street, eighty-nine feet west of
Bath street; containing in front seventeen feet nine
inches, and in depth eightyfeet.

No 5. All that certain lot of ground situate on the
north side of Venango street, seventy-one feet three
inches west of Bath street; containing in front seven-
teen feet nine inches, end in depth one hundred and
flfty-one feet four and three.fonrth inches, to Victoria
street.. .

Being the tame five lots which Henry D. Steever and
wife. by five deeds dated October 13, 1853, recorded in
Deed Book T. H. , No. 129, page 369, &c , and A. C. H. , No,
SO, page 442. acc., conveyed unto A. De Kalb Tarr in fee,
reserving out of each of said lots Nos. 1,2, 3, and 4, a
ground rent of 837.50, and out of lot No. 6 a ground rent
of $l5. '
CD C., 562; S. T.,'63. Debt, *859 98. Gowen&Johnson.]

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
Atigustus De Kalb Tarr, deceased.

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. Oct. 21, 186.3. 0c22-3t

R, ERIFF 'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Alias Levari Faclas. to me directed, will

be exposed topublic sale or vendee, en MONDAY Even-
ing, bovember 2,1863 at 4o'clock. at Sansow-street Hall,

All that one undivided half.part or moiety of and in
all that.cer, sin lot or piece of around, situate in the
Nineteenth ward of the city of Philadelphia aforesaid,
commencing at a point on the northeasterly side of York
street, at the distance offorty-four feet eastwardly from
the eastwardly side of. Trenton avenue, thence ex-
tending eastwardly along said York street thirty-six
feet, thence corthwardly at right angles to said Yorkstreet, one hundred and twenty-flue feet three inches to
Emlen street thente westward along. said Emlea street
sixty-four feet-three and one.half inches to the said
Trenton avenue, thence eonthwardlyalong said Trenton
avenue thirty feet two and three-quarter inches, thence
eastwardly at right angles to said Trenton avenue
thirty-three feet three and one-half inches. thencesouthwardly at right angles to said York street
thirtyseven feet seven inches, thence farther south-
wardly nearly at':right aaglee to said York streetfifty-two feet to said York street. the place ofbeginning. ißeing part of a larger lot which John
Gt. Caning and wife, and William B. Wightman
and wife, by indenture dated the twentiethday of April,
1864, andrecorded in Deed Book R. D. W.. No. 3. page
637, Sm., granted and conveyed unto said Emeline Long-
streth; Samuel Ea.tburn, and Mary W. Longstreth, as
tenants in common, in the proportions of one-fourthPart to said Emeline Longstreth, one-half part to said
SamuelEastburn, and one-fourthpart to said Mary W.
Longstreth; and the said Samuel Eastbrum and w le. by
indenture dated the .ixteenth day of February. A. D
1856. and'recorded in Deed Book it. D W.. No 87, page
80 &c., granted and conveyed Tinto the said En:Leine
Longstreth and Mary W. Longstreth his one undivided.
half.port or moiety ofand in said lot or piece ofground.

CD. C, 573; S. T , '63. Debt. 1700.75. Saint.]
Taken in execution aid to be sold as the property of

Emeline Longstreth. JOHN TEJON-890N, theriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. Oct. 21.1863 oc2l 3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.- BY VIRTUE OF
a Writ of Venditioni Egponas, to me directed, will beexposed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY-Evening,

November 2, 1563. at 4 o'clock at Sansom-street Hail,
No 1. ell that certain lot ofground situate on the

east side of Bath street, eighteen 'feet northward from
Victoria ,treat, in the city of Philainlphia ; containing
in front eighteenfeet and^in depth seventy-one feet three
inches.-. .

No. 2. All thatcertain lot ofgroundsituate on the north-
east" corner of Victoria and Bath streets in the said
city • containing in front on Bath street eighteen feet.
and in depth seventy-one feet three inches.

N& 3. All that certain lot of ground situate on the
east tide of Bath street thirty. six feet north of Victoria
street in said city ; . containing in front seventeen feet
'eight and one-quarter inches, and in depth seveuty-one
feet three inches.

No. 4. All that certain lot of ground situate on the
east side of Bath street fifty-three feet eight and one
quarter inches north of Victoria street in said city; con-
taining in front seventeen feet eight and one.quarter
pmhes, and indepth seventy-one feet three inches.

No. 0 All that certain lot of ground situate on the
southeast corner ofBath and Ohva streets in the said
city ;:containing in front on Oliva street seventeen feet,
and in depth eighty feet.

No. 6. All that certain lot of ground situate on the
south side of U]iva street in said city, -containing in
front seventeen feet three inches, and in depth eighty
feet.No. 7. All that, certain lot of ground-situate on the
south side of Oliva street, thirty-fourfeet eix inches east
-of Bath street; containing in front seventeen feet three
inches. and in depth eighty feet.

No. 8. All that certain lot of ground situate on the
south tide of Olivastreet, fifty-one feet nine inches east-
ward-from Bath street; containing in front seventeen feet
three inches, and in depth eighty feet.
- 'No. 9 All that certain lot of ground situate on the
south side of Oliva street, sixty-nine feet east of Bath
street; containing in front seventeen feet three inches,
and in depth eighty feet.

No. 10. All that certain lot of grormi..sitnate on the
north side of Victoria street, seventy-one feet three
inches east from Bath street; containing in front seven-
teen feet three inches, and in depth seventy-one feet four
and three-Quarter inches [Which said ten lots Henry
D. Steever and wife. by ten deeds dated respectively
July 9,1653, recorded 'in Deed Book A. C. H , No. Si,
Page 402. &c ,conveyed onto said John B. Adams in fee;
reserving out of each of said lots- a• yearly ground rent
of seven and fifty one-hundredths dollars, payable let
of January and July.

C. ,563; S T.,'63. Debt,13694 17. Gowen & Johnston.]
Taken in execution and to he sold as the property of

John B. Adams. JOHN THOAIPSON. Sheriff.
Philadelphia,Sheriff's Office, Oct. 21, 1363. 0c32-3t

QUICK SALES, SMALL PROFITS 2-At. DEAPIVS CIGAR STORE.335 CHESTNUT Street.
you can buy FINE-CUT CHEWING TOBACCO 26 per
sent. less than anywhere else.

Anderson's Solace, Hoyt's Sunny/31de, Lilienthal's
Standard, Old Continental, Yoang America, and Good.
win's N. Y. Patent Pressed, for eight cents each.

Plantation, Cornish's VirginLeaf, Yellow Bank, Ho-
nay Dew, Amulet, National, Heart's Delight, Savory,
Medallion, Nonpareil, and Mrs. Fine-ant Chew-
ing Tobacco. for fonr cents each.

FINE CUT IN YELLOW PAPERS. --Lilienthal's,
Backus -.lr. Campbell's. Yellow Bank, Grape, for three
sentseach.

FINE. CUT CHEWING' TOBACCO IN BULK. —Ander.
son's Solace, Hoyt's Sannyside, Dean's Golden Prize,
Dean'e Philadelphia Pine Cut, Honey Dew, Michigan.
and Pride of Kentusky. for six .enta perounce.

Fine-cut Chewing Tobacco by the pound, 96, 60, 76. 90
seats, and 161. ,

-

IMPORTED HAVANA AND YANA CIGARS, and do-
mestic Cigars of ell kinds, 26 per cent. less than others
sell, at wholesale or retailat

DEAN'S CIGAR STORE.
335 CHESTNUT Street.Wilmingtonand Newark Cogporation Notes taken at

ear.

I'AFATER WHEELS, IfYDRAIILIC
• • Fem. WINDMILLS, Brass and Iron Lift and

Force PUMPS. Country residences supplied with porta,
ble Gee Works, and every convenience of GasAlma
Water. Plumbing. Gas, and Steam Fitting.

M'CoLLTII di RHOADS,
se2S-mwl3m 1221 MARKET Street, Philada.

NEW CURRANTS, CITRON, AND
4-1 Lemon Peel. Sardines—Y.' end .4 boxes.

RBODES & WILLTAMS., .
I.OT South. WATER Street.

MEDICAL.

A VERY IMPORTANT SCIENTIFIC
QUESTION, TO BB ANSWhRED BY MEDICAL

MEN OF ALL THE PATHIEB IN THIS CITY.
Shall we any longer continue in the practice of Allo-

Path'', Homeopathy, or anyetberpathywhiohhas ever
proveden uncertain in its reliable curative effects. while
in our vary midst we have daily and hourly the most
incontrovertlinedertionetrations ofthe success of PEW F.
BuLLES. 1220 WALNUT Street, in his discovery of
the aprlicatien of GALVANISM, MAGNETISM, and
other modification's of ELEC.CEICITY, for the speedy
and reliable cure of nearly all ace te and chronic dis-
eases which have bid defiance to all medical skill?
If any medical man has soy doubts as to his duty
in this important answer. we would invite him before
be makes application to. Prof. BOLTAS for private
lectures and inetructions, to read carefully the fol-
lowing complimentary resolutions and extract. of totters
from medical men who have been instructed by Prof.
8., and also bear in mind that Prof. B. has sixty
different complimentary tokens, and has qualified near-
ly one thousand medical men of all of the different
schools VIM now use Electricity se a specialty. and that
In no other system is there union of thought and
practice.

COMPLIMENTARY RRSOLUTION3
At the close of a Coarse of Lectures, delivered to as.

members of One Of the many Classes of Prof C. H.
BOLLES, who has been developing his discovery for
nearly four years, at IMO WALNUT Streat, to the City
of I.hfladelphia, In the application of GALVANISM,
MAGNETISM, and other modificationsof EL IsCTEN.)I-
TY, the following rem:lotions were unanimouslypassed

Resolved. That, as we have been eyewitnesses for
many weeksIn the Institution of Professor Bolles, and
have good reason to believe that he ha• discovered new
principles in the application of the different modifica-
tions of Electricity to the various diseased conditions of
the human system and that, in the treatment of dif-
ferent diseases, we have been convinced that, in his
hand. as also hisStudents, the applicationof Electricity
is a reliable therapeutic : and that he has taught us a
new, rational, and scientific Philosophy, and we be-
lieve the only reliable theory of.disease and mode of
cure

Resolved. That, in ourjudgment, the philosophy ad-
vanced, and so clearly demon,tratril in the Course of
Lectures, is entirely new and original with Professor
Bolles. and not known to the Medical Profession, and
that the great success which has attended his practice
in this city is alone the result of his scientific discovery.
of Electrical laws i itherto unknown to man, and that
the many !allures of other men in this city using this
mighty atent is their ignorance of the true principles of
Electricity.

Resolve:ft, That we,-in duty to suffering humanity, and
for the great progress of the human race in aPProgi-
meting to a condition of health and happine.e, commend
the Pr, lessor and his theory and practice to the public,
and bid him God-speed, as we believe his great mission
is one of benevolence and mercy, and calculated to
benefit humrnity in the only scientific and ralianlo way
to a final restoration of health and physical happiness,

Resolved. That we tender to Prof. Bolles our thanks
for hie lucid instruction and kind, attention to us. indi-
vidually and as a class; that he has redeemed every
pier ge or assurance Made by him. and that: in parting

OM him helms our beat wishes for hie happiness and
prorperity, and we heartily commend him to all scien-
tific investigators, and also to the diseased of body or
mind.

Also, Resolved, Thai the proceedings of this meeting
be signed by each member of the class. and published
in the city papers.

By order of the Class.
M. J. CALLOWA.Y. M. D.. Chairman.. .

W. B. Brown.
B. A. Steal. M. D.
J. C Reed. M. D.
E. T. Elliott. M. D.
FrederickWolk. Alleahony Howie (814), Ph iladolphla
Jacob GI im. 1329 North Marshall street, Philadelphia.
W. H. Fuller. bi D.- - .
hos. Allen, three doors east of Fortieh street.

S. W. Beckwith. No 9 Vir,odland Terrace Philada.
B. N. Nash, 313 North Sixth street, Philadelphia.
M. B. Tattle. llf., D.
3. 13. Bartboleinew. Allegheny Hence, Philadelphia
Philadelphia, May 4th, 1863.

Profewor Bolles:
Dean Sin: As you have frequently requested me

to give youmy opinion of the therapeutic effects of elec-
tricity. when applied according to yoar di- covery
of its physiological relation ,. to the human system, in
Producing and curing disease; and this being the first
favorable opportunity. Iwill give you a briefstatement
of my success since I closed Inv instruction with yon,
and also my faith in it as a remedial agent for thecure of
ail curable diseases. At every step as I have proceeded
in the practice, my astonishment has—been increased
when witnessing its power in controllingand curing all
forms of disease. I can hardly say what class of diseases
electricity is best adapted to—but think it adapted to all;
but itspower is complete over Consumption. Rheumt-
tine—acute or chronic—tieuralgia,.Broncbitie, Catarrh,
Asthma, Amanrosis, Erysipqas, St. yitus' Dance. all fa-mes diseases, andall derangements of the ner sone sys-
tem. The above diseases having been treated by me
since I toot in,traction from you, as also many others,
therefore I speak positive of its powers to control, with-
out any medicine heirg -given acccording to Allopathy
or Homeopathy, cures tento one of all that other system-
claim to cure Yon have a knowledge ofmany astonish-
ing cures performed by me Mace I took Instruction of
you, and when I find time I will give yousome moreac-
count of my doings. S me people in Mt. Morrisrejoice
that I broke away from ray old system, and took in-
struction from you. Dr. Themes, Miss Bun, Mr. Magee.
and some others, entirely hopeless ca• es, especially feel
as though it was to them as life from the dead. I feel
strong in the faith of Electropathy, and have entered.
the field of labor with unbounded SIICCEIFIL and can say,
With one ofold. "the harvest is truly great. andJabor-
e s are ft w." With the highest regard. I remain your
friend, W. It, WELLS. AL -D..

Buffalo, New York
The opinions of medical men, after having been in-

structed by Prof. BOLLES, 1220 WALNUT Street, Phila-
delphia, in the application of Electricity:

I think my faith fully comprehends the fact that Elec-
tricity, correctly applied, according to your discovery,
is abundantly competent to core all curable diseases.
My experience and success, after exten.ive practice,
fully warrant this assertion. Were I sick with a fatal
disease, I would far sooner trust my life in the hands of
a skilful Electrician than all the " patbies " on earth
besides. W. R. WELLS, M. D.

BLFLLO, N. Y
For the lest pine months I have made Electricity a

specially, and my faith is daily increming in its thera-
peutic Effects, and I believe, when applied according to
your discovery, it will cure all curable diseases, ain mg
whi:h are numerous cases never benefited by medicine.

BUFFALO, N. Y. P. W. IitANSPIELTI, M. D.
Iwould recommend mybrethren in the medical pro-

fession to avail themselves of an opportunity o' be-
coming acquainted with Prof Bollesnew method of
applying },lectricity. which I think is not ktown to
medical men, except those who have availed themselves
of his instruction, for T am very confident that mach in-
jury must be the result of a wrong. unskilful applica-
tinn ofso powerful an agent. AMOS GREY, M. D.

.DETROIT, Michigan.

What I have now to say is from actual observa'ion, as
I have spent moot of- my time for the last two mouths
with Prof. Bolles. and have witnessed the effects of the
Electrical agent on from fifteen to twenty-five patients
a day. suffering from almost every form of chronic dis-
ease: and, as strange as it may appear in a majority of
cases, a perfect cure was effected In from five to fifteen
days. And I will hereremark that most of his patients
were afflicted with longs ending compiainte, consider-
ed incurable by all other known remedies.

, H. El. KIRBY, M. D.

I believe electricity to be a relia ' therapeutic agent,
and feel It my duty to recommend itrl Since I have

_
re-

ceived instruction from you I have apftltsd it in cases oApbony,Bronchitis,Chorea;Amenorrimea, Asthma,
and Congestion, and find that I have the same success
that you had when 1 was underyour`inatruction. Iin-
variably recemmend medical men to avail themselves
of an oprortunity of becoming scquainted with your
new method of applying Electricity.- - -

DAVID THURSTON, M. D.
DETROIT, Michigan.

CINCINNATI, Ohio

PROF. POLLEE A great revolution in my mind and
practice has taken place since I became acquainted with
yournew discovery ofapplying Galvanism, Magnetism,
and other modifications of Electricity, as a -curative
agent. I havefonnd. by manv'.experiments, that Elec-
tricity is a safe therapeutic agent in all acute and chro-nic cases, when applied according to yourdiscovery. I
desire that medical men should become conversant with
your discovers% MARVIN GODDARD, lT D.

CLEVELAND, Ohio.
ROCHESTER. N. Y. Sept. 10. 1859.

PROF. BOLLES—Dear Sir: Themore I investigate this
system of practice. the more confident I am that it is all
powerful to meet the ten thousand diseases to which
flesh is heir.

You, who Bret discovered Electricity to be a reliable
therapeutic agent, should be considered a great benefac-
tor of the race, for it is the only reliable system of cure
for the woes and ills ofsuffering humanity. It is strange
thatphysicians have become so wedded to their several
systems. brought up from the darkness ofpast ages. that
they will close their eyes against the lightnow beaming
forth through this system ofpractice All other systems
I regard as the morning star to the rising sun.

P. SHEDD, D.
Prof. Rolleg: ' -

The nearer I conform -to your system of.application,
the more successful I Amend as I have exannmed all the
guides and works published upon the subject and seen
nothingin reference to your theory, I do not hesitate to
say I believe it to be original with you, and the only re-
liable s 3 stem extant for curing disease.

Respectfully yours,
TORONTO. CHAS.IRMIDALL, M. D.
The opinion of a medical man, after thirty years'

practice, fifteen in Allopathy, and fifteen in Homeo-path]
Prof. Bomms—Dear Sir:l never have, since you gave

me instr action In yournew discovery of applyiag Elec-
tricity, and God forgive me if in the future f.. ever do,
practice either Homoeopathy or Allopathy I have been
strictly governed by the philosophy von laid- down, and
for *ft e beet of reasons—namely: That I am generally
successful, and I frankly say to youthat I am done with
medicine forever.

My success has been great since I have been in New-
ark, N. J. JAME 4 P. GREVES, N. D.,

206 Pine street, Pbiltdelphia.

N. B.—ln addition to the above extracts, Professor B.
could furnishoverone thousand, fully showing that he
is well known to the medical and scientific world as the
discoverer ofall that is reliable in thetherapeutic admi-
nistration of Electricity, -and that all other operators now
in the different cities (except those qualified by him) are
using Electricity at hazard, and Prof. B. takes this occa-
sion to caution the community again.t charlatans.
Office 1220 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

N. B —Medical men and others who desire a know-
ledge of my discovery can enter for a full course of leF•
tures at any time.

Consultationfree.
PROFS. BOLLES & GALLOWAY,

1820 WALNUT Street, Phila.oc2•fmwtf

ELECTRICITY.
WONDERFUL DISCOVERY AND WONDERFUL

LiOMM- -
All acute and chronic diseases cared by special

guarantee, when desired by the patient, at 11120
WALNUT Street, Philadelphia,and in case of a
failure no charge is made No drugging the system
with uncertain medical agents All cures per-
formed by Magnetism. Galvanism, or other modifi-
cations of Electricity, without shocks or any-un-
pleasant sensation. For further information send
and get a pamphlet, which contains hundreds of
certificates from some of the most reliable men in
Philadelphia, who have been speedily and perma-
nently cured after all othertreatment from medical
men bad failed. Grier eight thousand cured in less
than four years, at 1220 WALK!' f Street.

B. B.—Medical men and others, who desire a
knowledge ofmy new discovery, can commence a
full courseof lectures at any time. Prof. BOLLES
has qualified over one thousand physicians, who
use Electricity ae a specialty.

Consultationfree.
PROF. BOLLES .k GALLOWAY.

ocl3•tt 1220 'WALNUT St , Philadelphia.

It :A : I •

GOOD NEWS FOE. TEE SICKAND WOUNDED
Messrs. J. GRlM"and T. ALLEN, MEDICAL ELEC.

TRICIANS (formerly associated with Pros. Bolles and
Galloway), having removed to No. 723 North TENTH
Street. between Coates and Brown streets, are now Pre-
pared to treat and cure all "Curable Diseases, whether
acute or chronic, pulmonary or paralytic, without a
shock or any inconvenience. Poor Soldiers will be
treated gratuitously. The Ladies will be treated by a
- lady. Among the diseases for which we will Alva a
special guarantee, when desired, we mention the fol,
towing:
Constunption,lst & 2d stages Hemorrhage,
Paralysis. - General Debility,
Neuralgia, Diseases of the Liver or
Asthma, Kidneys,
Fever and Agne Diabetes,
Congestion, ProVeil Uteri. (Falling
Dyspepsia,
Rhenraati aut.
Bronchitis,

No charge for eonaratatio
6 P. M.

omb).
Pro-linens Ani. or Filer.
NocturnalEmiseion,&c,..ke,

Office hours: 9 A. M. to
jeB-8m

FTMELLE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
I)0011 is successful an a yarned's:because those who

ace it pronounce itthe best
COUGH sTIOIF, .

the beatBlood. Purifier, the most efficient Invigorator,
end thebest Curefor Scrofulaever offered to the public

Soldby the proprietor. F. MOLLS,
1525 MARKET Street,

And all Druggists.

HOTELS.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
WASHINGTON, D. O.

H. S. BENSON, PROPRIETOR;
Formerly of the Ashland House, Philadelphia.

He is determined to merit, and hopes to reeeira a fall
Aare ofpublicpatronage. I e2O-6m

METROPOLITAN HOTEL,
(LATE, BROWN'S')

PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.
!Between Sixthand Seventh Streets.

WASHINGTON CITY,
A. E. POWS,

Proprietor.m923-6m

RE OV AL. JOHN 0. BAITER,
Wholesale Druggiet, haaremoved to 718 MAILII-87

itreet. Particular attention is asked to JOHN 0.
SAKEIt & CO.'S COD-MYER OIL. Having increased
facilities in this new establishment for manufacturing
and bottling, and the avails of fifteen years' exterienee
in the business, this brand of Oil has advantages mver
111.others. and recommends itself. Constant, supplies

obtained from the fisheries, fresh, pure. and sweet,
and receive the most carefni personal attention of the
,riginal proprietor.. The increasing demand and wide-

spread market for it make its figures low, and afford
(treat advantages for those, buying in large qua-
dues au6-dtf

SPECIAL NOTICE.-
HARTELL'EI ALL-GLASS FRUIT JARS.
NEW CAPSULE FRUIT JARS
AMERICAN AND FRENCH GLASS SHADES.
BEAUTIFUL FERNERIES.

BARTELL & LETCHWORTH,
seVi-tdeSl No. 13 North FIFTH Street

OSEIEN BUTTER.-450 TUBS GO-
WEN BUTTER, selected, dairiegs. Forsale by

RHODES & VILLIsMS, ,
101 tiontb. WATIE,%got.

AIETCTItIII SALES.

JOHN B. MYERS & 00., AUCTION-
SERB, Am 232 and 234 MARKET Mrs*.

• BALE OF CARP/STINGS./
THIS MORNING,

A CARD —7 be attention of purcanaers is requested to
the nig()) tment of Brussels. ingrain. Venetian, cottage.
hemp, and Rat carpetinge. to be peremptorily eold, by
catalogue. on a credit of four months,

SALE OF HARMING& MATTINGS. &a
THIS MORNING.

October 30th at precieely o'clock. Will be sold.
without reserve, by catalogue, on four menthe' credit.
anassortment of three ply, superfine and fine ingrain.
Venetian, hemp, and rag carpetinge, mattinga, &c..
which way be examiEL.Sedearly on

S.
the mornind of sale.

13RUSCARPET.-•- .

Included in our sale THIS MORAING, Oct. 30th, a
choice assortment of desirable styles tapestry Brussels
carps finis.

LA.HOR PREEMPTORY SAES OF FRENCH, INDIA,
GERMAN. AND BRITIS el DRY GOODS. /es.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
November 2d. at 10 o'clock, will be sold by catalogue.

onfour months' credit. about
750 PACKAGES AND LOTS

of French. India, German, and British dry goods. tts_.
embracing a large and choice assortment of fancy and
staplearticles Inmilk, worsted. woolen. linen, and cot-
ton fabrics.

N. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-
anitnation, with catalogue'. early on the morning of
the sale, when dealers will And it to their interest to at-
tend.

LARGE PEREMPTORY BALE OF FRENCH DRY
GOODS. &c.

NOTICE. -Inclnded in oar sale of French.. German.
Swiss. India. and British Dry Goods. on MOND iY
MORNIN G. November Id. will be found, in part, the fol-
lowing choice and desirab earticles, viz:

DRBeS GOODS -Rich printe. Cashmere and marls de-
laines, merino cloths. poplins. ginghams, Saxony dress
goods. poll de chevres. plain delaioee. p,plins, dm.

SILK VELVETh—Of the most fashionable ehades and
blacks.

13EALIK SlLKS—Gloaar black dre arilka,ofal widthe.
SATIN DE CHTI`LBS—,,f blacks and colorsBLACK OROS BE RHILLES—A. fall acsortrnent. from

22 to BLI incLeE. wide.
',BESS SILKd—A choice sesortment of fancy and

solid colors poalt de soie; colored flounces, Foulard
silks. &c.

BONNET RIBBONS —Plaid. fancy, and plain gros de
Halle bonnet and neck ribbons; black silk velvet and
trimming- ribbon& &c

AW cS—Brodie long and square, rich chenille,
woolen, and reversible kbawls; serfs and ciavat6; tra-
velling sliawls and mulch-, &c,

EMBROIDERIES Pail Eja oonet and mull collars end
sleeves, trona bodies. linen handkerchiefs, cambric
sbirts, muslins, insertions, laces, &c.

Also, black crapes lace yells silk cravats and ties.
bare} ea, chenille ecarfa. kid- aad fancy glove% knit

ods. silk alzelles, battens, linen bosoms, fancy ar-
ticle:, &c.

FITAR, VMS, FURS.
ON MONDAY,

November 15th, will be sold a valuable assortment of
fabb ionsble furs, in mountain martin, water mink, filch,
cable, &c, in eels and pieces.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1.100 PACICAGIES
BOOTS, SEEGER BROGANS. ARMY CiDOOS; &a.

ON TITUDAY MORNING.
November id. at 10 o'clock. will be sold. by catalogue.

without rarely°, on four months' credit, about 1.1.00
packages boots, shoes, brogans, balmorals, army boots
and shoes. awn shoes. &c.. of city and &viten, manu-
facture, embracing a fresh and prime assortment of desi-
rable artici's. for men, women, and children.

T➢. B.—Samples, with catalogues, early on the morn-
Ingot sale

LABOR POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH.
GEEM.A.N. AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS. &c.

We will hold a largo sale of British, French. German,
and Domestic Dry Geode. by oatalogne, onroar menthe'
credit,

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
November sth at 10 o'clock. embractng about 750 pack

ages and lots of staple and fancy articles is woolens.
linens. cottons, silks. and Worsteds, to which we invite
theattention of dealers.

N. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-
amination, with catalogues. early on the morning of
the sale, whendealers will And it to their interest to at-
tec,l -

EDUCATIONAL.
Sol%

"TENNENT SCHOOL" FOR BOYS,
HARTSVILLE, Bucks county, Pa.

The next session will open on WEDNESDAY, Nov. 4,
to continue five months. Reference may be made to
Rev. Albert Barnesse23-mw&Anol7 M. LONG, Principal.

MR. AND b 1 RS. C. GILLINGHAM,
Graduates of theBoston Normal Institute for Phy-

sical Education, commence Glances in Dio Lewis' New
Gymnastics, in Pollen Hall, N. ST. corner TBNTH and
SPJING GARDEN tireets, on TUESDAY next. Novem-
ber 3d

Lade and Misses will meetat 334; Ladies and Gentle-
MAD at 7'2' P. M.

Person interested are invited to visit a class meeting
on Mondays and Wednesdays, at 334 P. it , in Horticul-
tural Hall. S. W. corner ofBroad and Walnut Streets.

Mr. 0 may be seen. and circulars obtained, daily. at
Horticultural Hall, from 10 to 11; at Follen Hall from 12
to 1. . 0c22 6t•

lIEMAN ALLEN, A. AL, FRO li THE
ConEervatoriom of Music. at Leipzig. TEACHER of

the PIANO AND VIOLIN, No. 215 Soath SEVEN-
TEENTH Street. Chcolt,rs at H. Andce & Ws. No.
1104 Chestnut street, and at this office. 0c27-Im*

110tRYANT, STRATTON, & CO.'S COM-
MERCIAL' COLLEGE, S. B. corner of SEVENTH

and CHESTNUT Streets.
MODEL BUSINESS SCHOOL FOR THE MERCHANT

AND BUSINESS MAN.. . .
Extensive improvements have recently been made in

the matter and method of Instruction, combining Theory
and Practice; by means of Banks of Issue, Loan, and
Discount, several Bnsinese Offices, and other facilities
for carrying on Actual Business Practice.

Attention is called to the unrivalled facilitiss of this
School. Young men are trained practically, as well as
theoretically, by passing through first the Theoretical
Department, then the Jobbing, Commission. Insurance.
and Banking iIOIII3PB. They handle money, buy and sell
Merchandise. 'compile original sets of Books, and make
out all the Business Papers involved. Thus many ofthe
mysteries ofDouble- Entry Bookkeeping are elucidated.
and the whole course rendered more attractive and.
easier of comprehension. Business men and others are

'invited to call and examine ourfacilities for Commercial
Instruction. ocll-12t

MRS. C. A. BURGIN'S SCHOOL FOR
ALL,YOIING LADIES, No. 1037 WALNUT Street. A
few Pupils canbereceived for the study of French and
German. ocl3-Im.

BELI4ETUE FEMALE INSTITUTE.
A BOARDING-SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.

This Institution is located in thenorthern limits of AT-
TLB BOROUGH, Middletown township, Bucks county,
Penn's, —a rural district, unsurpassed for beauty and
healthfulness.

The Tall and Winter term will open TENTH MONTH
ist,lBB3, and continuein session 28 weeks.

The course of instruction is thorough and complete in
all the elementary and higherbranchedofan ENGLISH,
CLASSICAL, and MATHEMATICAL edneatiott.

For terms and other particulars see circular, which
may be had on application to the Principals, ATTLBBO-
ROUGH Post 011 ice, Penn's., or from R, PARRISH, cor-
ner of EIGHTH and ARCH Streets. Philadelphia.

ISRAEL 7. GRAHAME,
JANE P. oRAB-Amm,

se?-2m Principals.

VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY-A
SELECT BOARDING SCHOOL. *DEAR MEDIA.

PA.—Thorough course in Mathematics, °hussies, Emir-
Celt Branches. Natural Sciences, Arc. Military Tactiss
taught. Classes Lußook-keeping. Surveying. and Civil
Engineering. Pupils taken of all ages. School opens
September Ist. Boarding, per week, 162.. Tnition.per
snarter. O. Tor catalogues. or information. address

RAT.'/. HERVEY BARTON.
IY% gm VILLAGE GREEN.

aLENW 0 OD MATHEMATICAL
7.--" AND CLASSICAL SCHOOL,

DELAWARE WATER GAP.
The aboye institutionwill reopen onSECOND-DAY

(Monday), the22d of the NINTR 510 R (September).
For particulars aPPlyo

SAMUEL ALBIN%•PrInCipaI„
seAlra Delaware Water Gap, Monroe county, Fa.

MISS BROOKRANWM.R.S. J_E. HALL
wllre-open their -Boarding and Day School, fox

Young Ladies. at I%IS W.A.LBM Street.on the 14th of
SEPTEMBER . anSl-2m

MISS ELIZA W. SMITH'S SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES. ,No. 1910 SPRUCEstreet,

will be reopened on Monday.: SEPTEMBER 14 The
eouiee embraces the elementary-and higher branches of
a thorough English education. with. French, German.
Music. Drawing. &e sel-2m.

LEGAIL

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY TO THE
lstate of GUY HENDERSON, deceased, having

been granted to thermdereigned. all parsons indebted to
the said Estate are requested to make payment, and
those having claims against the same to present them
'without delay to GEO. R. HENDER' ON,

5e2.546t* No. 542 WHARTON Street, Executor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURTFOR THEINCITY AND COUNTY OP PRIT,ADELPHIA.
•Estate of HENRY K.6ltR, deceased.

Notice is hereby given, that MARY ;ANN KERR,
widow of said decedent. has filed with the Clerk of the
Orphans' Courtof the City and County of Philadelphia
her petition, and an Inventory and Anpraisement ofthe
personalestate of the said. HENRI KERR,decesked. to
the value of SSW, which she claims to retain under the
act of 14th April, 1851, and the supplements thereto, and
that the same will be approved by

D.
Court on FBI-

DAY. the sixth day of November. A. D. 1863, unless ex-
ceptions arefiled thereto. TH. PRATT POTTS.

0c22-thf4t Attorney for Petitioner.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT= FOR
THE CITY AND smmyy...9F

Estateof gtrEINIICHAWORTIEt, deceased.
The Auditorappointed by the Court, to and% settle.

and adjust the account of JOSEPH SNOWDEN and
ISRAEL H. JOHNSON. Executors of SHSANNA HA-
WORTH,deceased, and report distribution of the balance
in the bands of the accountant, will meet the parties in-
terested.for thepurposes ofhis appointment, onWED NES-
DAY. Novernbei llth, 1863, at-11 A, M., at his office, No.
131. South FIFTH Street, in the city of Philadelphia.

0c24-fmvdt

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
THE CITY AND cciriNploFPHILADELPHIA.

Estateo7 itlifeloifErk— deceiWd7
TheAuditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

and adjust the account of LYDIA ill. SAGS and
THOMAS McCOY, Administrators of the estate of ANA`
MORRIS, deceased, and to make distribution of the
balance in the bands of the accountants, will meet the
Parties interested for the purposes ofhis appointment, on
TUESDAY, November 3, 1533. at 4 o'clock M., at his
office, No 1451 South EIUNTR Street, in the city of.
Philadelphia.
oc23.frmw.6t JOHN B. COLATIAN, Auditor

de ORPHANS' COURT SALE O]
saWILLOW-GROVE PROPERTY—TheReal Estate oN
the late GEORGE REX. deceased.—Pursuant to an order
of the Orphans' Court of Montgomery- county. wilt he
sold at public sale, on the premiscg, on WEDNE3DAY,
November 11, 1963;the following described Real Estate:
Allthat beautiful messnage and tavern stand, situated
in Moreland township, Montgomery county, at Willow-
Grove. known as the Mineral Spring Hotel., containing
about forty acres -of land. The improvementsare a large

stone tavern house, three stories higl-, 96 feet long by 30
feet deep, with double-piazza the full length of ,the
house; containix g 26 bedrooms. cellar, garret, &c. ; stone
barn, sufficient to stable 9 horses and Scows; also, an-
other large stable for 14 horses, with hay-loft and gra-
naries above; ice-house, spring-house, pigsty, and
other math-eliding!' ;a fountain Of never-failing spring
water supplies the house; a well with primp therein at
the barn; the land is under a highstate of cultivation,
and conveniently divided into 'fields, and under good
fence. There are about acres ofgood timber, about 12
acres ofmeadow, and the balance arable land; thereon
are a vat iety of fruit. trees; also, a stream ofwater passes
through the premises. This property is situated at the
junctionof the Cheltenhamand Willow-Grove tninPik
and the Willow-Grove and Germantown plank road, 12
miles from Philadelphia,and E. miles from Germantown.
'lbis is one of the oldest and best business stands in the
county, situated as it is in the thrivingand enterprising
village of Willow Grove, in the midst ofa populousand
fertile region. convenient to schools, churches, mills.
stores, post offices, &c., and on one of the greatest tho-
roughfares leading to the city. Persons wishing to view
the premises previous to the day of sale. will call on
.Albert Buckman. residing thereon.

Sale to commence at one o'clock P. lit., When condi-
tions will be made known by

ALBIRT BUCKMAN.
ALGERNON'SHOEMAKER,

Executors.OCZ NS' 6

Oi, PUBLIC SALE OF CHESTNUT-
IIILL PROPERTY.—Pursuant to. an order of the

Orphans' Court of Montgomery; county, will be sold at
Public Sale, on the premises, on THURSDAY, Novem-
ber 12th, 1563, the following described REAL ESTATE
of the late George Flex. deceased, situated on CHESTNUT
HILL, Tw enty-secor d ward- of the city of Philadelphia.
partly fronting on Main street and partly on Highland
avenue or Cottage street. all that TAVERN PROPERTY
now in the tenancy of Christian Donat, with thirteen
acres and thirty-five perches of Land. The improve-
ments are a large two• story stone tavern house, a large
stonebarn, with shedding and other necessary out-
buildings, two tenant houses, blacksmith *shop, sm.
This properly 'will be sold altogethe , or three acres and
seventy six perches, with the out-building's, will be
disposedof, and the balance divided into three lots. as
may best snit purchasers. Second. a lot of two acres
and eighty-one perches of land. adjoining the above.
bounded by Union avenue, land of David Haas and
others. being a very desirable lot for building purposes
Third, all that lot of thirteen ac,e- and two roods of
timber land, bounded by Cottage avenue aforesaid, land
of Bildeburn, Piper. Middleton. and others; about five
acres of whichis mead w and cultivated land, the re-
mainder is principally covered with a heavy growth of
timber; a stream of water ruses through the premises.
Fourth, a handsome square lot of five acres and sixty-
six perchesof land, situated on Hartwell avenue, ad-
joining lands of Abbott, Brookinshaw, and others,
being very suitable for dividing into lots for building
This property is beautifully situated on Chestnut Hill.
With handsome sites for building, being high and
healthy, and altogether as desirable a property as is
seldom offeredfor sale, and we call attention to all who
may wantproperty to come and see for themselves, by
callmg.on Christian Donat, living thereon, or on the
undersigned executors

Sale positive, as wewish to settle op theestate, and to
commence at ono o'clock P. DL, when the conditions
will be made known by

ALBERT BUCKMAN. Executors.ALGERNON bIIOEMAKER,
SAMUEL DEWEES, Auctioneer 0023-twat*

CHERRY WINE.—VERY SUPERIOR
netts Wines of different grades, in bonded ware-

holm. or Sale by
_ CHAS CARSTURS.

OCZ 7.36 WALNUT,and fal GRANITE, Street,

AUCTION 3AZES.

FITENESS, BRINLEY& CO.,
so. sin MAW= Stria

BALE OF IMPORTED AND .DoarEspri: DRY 400D4;
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

at RI o'clock, by catalogue, on font cenittLesredlt,
400 lots of fancy and staple dry goods.

LARGE SALE 0? ENGLISH SHIRT'S, DRAWER*,HOSIERY, NECK TIES, SCARFS, GLOVES. Sta..JUbT LANDED—FOR CAM.ON TIIEsDAY MORNING.
Nov. 3d, at 10 o'clock. for cash. a large assortment Ofmerino, lambs' se 001. silk tweed, and she.land slat*"and drawers; also, hosiery, ties and scarfs. Kloves. &sr .

comprising Some of the Swot goods imported
6.4 PARIS MERINO CLOTHS AND MOUSLIN DELAI NER.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
A fall assortment of Perla black and colored WIWI

cloths.
Afall assortment of Paris black cod colored mot:tansde lathes.

SALE OF 1,000 PIECES .34.XONY WOVEN DRESSGOODS.
NOW LELNDING.

OF TOE IMPORTATION OF
Messrs HI NET SCHMIEDER & CO..

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
November 2d. atilt o'clock.
—cares high cost silk plaid poplins.

cases newest style small check do.
—cases extra rich satin-faced stripe Saxony draws

gotde
cases choice colored silk plaid do do.
.ases s eat style plaid cachmeree.
cases extra high cost plaid Faxonias.
caeee high colors all•wnol plaids.

N.B.—The attention of the trade is requested to the
above sa'e. as it will comprise the zewest and most de.arableAtyle, offered thisseason.

BLACK AND COLORED ALPACAS. COBURG&
REPS &c.

cares 6 4 black and colored alpacas.
cases 6 4 do do Coburg,.
cases 6 4 bi4C.K.Victoria reps—carersilk 'tripe and figured rens. check Mobaln-

- cases choice color( d figured alpacas.
cases solid colors. Paris reps, Pr rtin:i he.

'NitTHOMAS & SONS,
+x-3-• Nos. 139and 141 South FOURTH Vt-rset.

SALES OF STOOKS AND REAL SWATS.
At theExchange, every Tuesday, at 12 o'clock smog.

Akar -Handbills of each Propertyissued sepasatoly.asa
ou the Saturday previous to each sale. 1.000 cabanas,
biarphlet form, givingfull descriptiOns.

FURNITURE: SALES al the Auction Store elviiF
Thursday

FALL SALES STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.'Nati:, Fall Sale Rd November.
sat- Part of the handbills each sale now ready.

REAL EETATE—iId November.
Alma vary large gale. Handbills and pamphlet amts

ogues may be had at the Auction Rome.

SALE OF VALUABLE LAW 800K. 2, FROM A
LIBRARY.

THIS AFTERNOON.
October 30th. at the auction Store, commencing at fort

o'clock, a collection of valuable law books. forum a li•
bran'. comprising Pennsylvania Ren3rts. Digests. ako,i
elementarY works.

Emeentor'a Sala_
'BARE AND 1.-LUARL-T3 ENORAVINGSON. TUESDAY MORNENG.. .

Cloy 3, at 11o'clock. at the Auction hOre. by order :ofthe executor of the late Francis .1. Grand, Ego will besold by catalcglae, a number of rare and valuable en-
v revingg, comprising works of Raphael Morahan, FMuller, and other great engravers, all in perfect orderand elegantly framed.

AlFO. a very elegant oil painting. "Pomona," anitable
for parloror gallery-

Executor's Bale.
ESTATE OF MARY ANN BACON..

Tm weiliately after the above will be eold, for aecoantof estate of Mary 6r it Bacon—
Oil painting, by Doughty.
Soil paintings by Birch.
4 do do by R. Peale
A numberof prints. a pitcher portrait of virashine,on,

a collection of coins. comprising Annapolis
Pence, and threepence, 1783, George 111. bank token,
Louie XVIIIfive-franc (very fine). anda large numberof silver and copper foreign coins.

Also, 2 marble lions, by Florelli.
Sale No. 602 f nruce Street.

HOUSEHOLD 'FURNITURE.PLATO, MIRROR.BRUSSELS CsRPETS,
ON TUESDAY MORNING.Nov.Ed, at -1 o'clock. at No. 5U2 Spruce street. tikehousehold and kitchen furniture. piano-forte, French

plate pier mirror.Brussels carpets, feather beds. engra-
ge,

*4- May be examined at B o'clock on the morning ofthe pale.

pnrupFORD & CO.,AIJOTIONEERS
•A- 525 MARK-ST and 522 OOMMENOS Street..
LARGE BALE 01' 1,000 OASES SOOTS AND SHOES.ON MONDAY HORNING.- - - - . • .

November 2d. at 10 o'cicck precisely , will be sold. by
catalogue, LOCO brogans. boys', and loath's calf.sold.by

and grain iboots.Sec. t. women's, misses'. sagchildren's calf, kip, tOILI kid, and morocco hoeled boots
and shoes.

GITLE AIIT
scOrr,OTI4L, Tayne'BMarble Bail "619 ORBSTIMP Street. and 616JAYNE Sired"g.

Philadelphia,

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIONEER.

Ere. RO9l MARKET Street. Routh aids, sbova Swock4 Rt
Regular Sales of Dry fioods. Trimmings. Notions. 40A_,

CY6I7 MONDAY, WEDNESDAY. and FRIDAY MONA'.
'NOS. at 10 o'clock precisely. •

City and country Dealers are requested to stkeul those
sales.

Consignments ra+specttnily solicited from klanultutta-
Tars, Importers. Commission.Wholesale, and. Jobbing
lioness, and Estancia of all and every deaarlitilea of
Merchandise.

DRY GOODS, KNIT GOODS. TRIMMINGS, Sm.
THIS MORNING,- - -

October 30tb, at 10 o'clock, will be sold, dreee and do-
mestic goods. satinets, wool overehirte. whiteand blue
mixed merinoshirts and drawers cantmflannel&aware
wool hoods, legginge, wool and cotton hosiery.lonii-and.
square shawls, blankets, table clothe, buck gauntlets,
gloves. linsn and cotton handkerchiefs. embroideries.
ribbons, sr spenders, trimmings, parses, straw hate, bat-
morals. shoes. imiters.
p ANC OAST & WARNOCK, ADO-

TIONBEES. No. 243 MARKET Street.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN AID IM-

PORTED DRY GOODS-MILLINERY GOODS. vnlrrz
GOODS. /kr by cs taloyne

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
Novemt er sth. commencing at 10 o'clock precisely
Comprinin. abrntlso lots of seasonable uooda which

will be found well worthy the attention of buyers

MOSES NA_TITA NS, AUCTIONEER,
Southeast corner cf SIXTHand RAGS Streets.

NA TRANS' GREAT SALE OF FORFF.ITED COLLATE-
RALn-3,500 LOTS OF FORFEITED GOODS.

ON TUESDAY MORNING NEXT,
November gd, at g o'clock. at Moses Nathane' Auction

Store, Nos. 155 and 157 North Sixth street, adjoining the
S E corner of Sixth and Race streets. consisting inpart
of ladies' and gentlemen's clothing. bedding. furniture,
rowing rn achir, es, carpenters' tools. musical itstraments.
jewelry, dental inftruments. Stc. &c.GENTLEMIN'S CLOTHING.. _

Very. superior beaver, pilot, cloth. and other over-
coats; business coats; sack, frock. and dress
coats: fine cloth and eassimere pantaloons: cloth. easel-
mere. velvet, satin, silk and other '-eats; under-cloth—-
ing generally , gloves, handketchiers. bolts, shoes,
gaiters. umbrellas: coat. Pasts. and vest patterns, Ace.LADIES' CLOrHING

Superior silk, merino. cashmere, delaine, deberge.
plaid, and calico dresses, skirts, and dress patterns:fine
cloth, silk, and other cloaks, coats, circulars, bangle%
and dusters; fine brocha. stella, crape, woolen. plaid.
Bay State, cashmere, silk, and other shawls; fine lace
shawls and mantillas; superior sable and other fur via-
torines. muffs, and cuffs; collars, ander-clothing gene-
rally, gaiters, slippers parasols.

BEDDING,
Fine feather beds comfortables, quilts, counterpanes,

blankete, steets,nillow-cases. furniture carpeting's, &aARTiCt:SS.- - - - - -
Splendid case of faro checks, screw.press. dealer's

box, &c.. containing 57S fine ivory checks. two entire
sets, complete—cost 1600; one splendid sewing machine,
llowe's patent, in walnut patent case; a complete set of
dental instruments, knives and forks.spoons, carpen-
ters' and other toolsoriolins,baujos, guitars, and a thou-
sand other articles.

Theroods willbe numbered, and open for examina-
tion on MONDAY lif(..RNING, from 10 to 12 o'clock A. M.
andfrom 3 to 6 P

We- The furniture, beds, sewing machines, faro
checks and dental instruments. wilt be soldtprecisely at
it o'clock.at d theclothing. do , immediately after.

SHIPPING.

N-OTICE t--THE STEAMSHIP
GAIIOO will sail on TATIRSD AY. 29th October, and

the CITY OF CORK on THURSDAY, the 6th November,
as extra Steamers.

The micas of nassage to LIVERPOOL or-QUEENS-
TOWN willbe: Cabin, eighty-five. and Steerage thirty-
-fivedollars, payable in U. S currency.

JOHN G. DALE, Agent.
oc2B 111 WALNUT Street, Philada.

,Arieto. STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVER-
POOL, touchint at Queenstown. (Cork Hai

bor. ) .Thewell• known Steamers of the Liverpool. New
York, and PhiladelphiaSteamship Company are Weak

ad tosail as follows :

CITY OF NSW YORK
ETNA

--Saturday, October SI gi
....Saturday, November S.. - __ ..... . ....•

EDINBURGH Saturday, November 14.
And everysucceeded Saturdayat noon, from Pier j 4

44, NorthRiver.
RATES OF PASSAGE.

Payable in Gold, or its equivalent in Currency.

IFIRST CABIN, $BO 00 STEERAGE, 4U IS
Do. to London, 86 00 Do. to London, Si II
Do. to Paris, 95 00 Do. to Paris, 40 99
Do. to Hamburg, 90 00 Do. to Hamburir.ri FS
Passengers also forwarde to Havre.Bremen, Rotas?.

dam, Antwerp, &a., at equally low rates:
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: let-Cabin, 3m,

$ll, $lO6. Steerage from Liverpool, $4O. From (Waal&
town, $3O. Those who wish to send for their Wends an
brly their tickets here at these rates. '

-

Forfarther information.apply at the Company's oases,
JOHN G. DALE, Agent,

fe26 11WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

siMBOSTON AND PHILADXL,
PHIA STEAMSHIP LINE. nailing fromled

Street SATURDAYS, from flint Wharf spore yam--
Philadelphia,and Long Wharf. Boston.

The steamer SAXON. Captain Mattbsw s. will sail ham
Philadelphia for Boston on SATURDAY, October 31, at
10 o'clock A.M.; and steamer NORMAN, Captain Baiter.
from Rostov, onsame day. at 4 P. Id.

These newand substantial steamships form s midst
line, sailing from each port punctually on Saturdays.

Insurances effected at one-half the premium shave'
vessels.

.illfeighti taken at fairrates.
", • Shippers are requested to send Slip Iteeelpte and .111210

Lading with their goods.

For Freight or Passage (having fine accommodations&
apply to , RatißY WINSOR & CO..

mh9 332, South DELAWARE Ammo.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

alusimp THE ADAMS
PRESS COMPANY, office Ina

CHESTNUT Street, forwards Parcels. Packages, War.
cbandise. Bank Notes, and Specie. either by its Din
lines or in connection with other Express Coutps
to all the principal Towns and Cities in the llaltei
States. E.. S. SANDFORD.

fe26 GeneralSuperintendent.

It EVANS & WASON'S
AL:MANDEB sal

STORE. •,

16 SOUTH FOURTH STREET.
PHILADRLPHIA. PA.

A. large variety of FIRE-PROOF 8038,always on
hand.

THOMSON'S LONDON
KITCHENER OR EUROPEAN RirjEOE. fog
families. hotels, or public institutioDa. la
TWENTY DIFFERENT SIZES, Also4,hila-

delphia Ranges. Hot-Air Furnaces. Portable Rooters.
Lowdown Grates, Fireboard Stoves, Bath Boilers, Stew-
hole Plate,, Broilers, Cooking &byes, be., at wholesale
andretail, by the manufacturers.

CHASE. SHARPS, & THOMSON::
aul9-wfm-6m No. ZOO N. SECOND Street.

PHRENOLOGICAL EX A MINA-
TIMIS, with tall descriptions of character. gives
DAY and EVENING. by J. L. CA.PEN,

se4-fraw6m No. 35 South TENTHStreet-

DRATN PIPE.-S T ONEWARE
.DRAIN PIPE from 2 to 12-inchbore.

2-inch dobore 25 cents per yard.
3 30 do. do.
4 do " 40 do. do.
5 do - 50 do. do.
6 do 65 do. do.

Every variety of connections. bends. traps. and hoppers.
We are now prepared dealers those any quantity,
and on liberal terms, tnd purchasing iet
large quantities.

ORNAMENTAL CHIMNEY TOPS.
VitrifiedTerra Cotta Chimney Tops, plain and orna-

mental designs, warranted to stand the action of coal
gas, or the weatherin any cliTate.GARDEN li ASES.

all sizes. and warranted toA great variety ofOrnamental Garden Vases In Terra
Cotta, classical designs.
stand the weather. Also, Fancy. Flower Pots, Hearing
Baskets, and Garden Statuary.

Ph lladelphia Terra Gotta Works.
Office and Warerooms 1010 CHESTNUT Street.
inli4-rnwftr S. A. HARRISON.

MACK ERE L, HERRING -SHAD,
arc., ste.

2.500bbis Mass. No. 1,2, and 3 Mackeiel, late-oangki

fat fish, in assorted packages.
2,000 b.0.8 New Bastport. Fortnne Bay, and Balibig

H2.600 boxes Lubec, Scaled, and No 1 Herring.
160 bbl new Mess Shad.
200 boxes Herkimer County Cheese ,te.
In store and for sale by MTIRISHY Si KOONS,
1.9.15-0 No. 145 NORTH WELLI3S

ii,on ON SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS
--- of all numbers andbrands.

Raven's Dock Awning Twills, of descriptions. for
Tents. Awnings. Trank and Wagon Covers.

Also..Paper Manullictnrers' Drier Felts, from I to5 Nal
Wide. Tarpaulin; Bolting, SailTwins. Ste.

.IOO.N W. WARMAN CO..
10511 JOAILS' Allay.


